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Eastland Couple 
Celebrates 52nd 
Anniversary

R®v. ftnri Mit. J, R. Slautrhtor,
112 North Walnut Street, obsorv- 
ad their 52nd anniversery and hi«
74th b ird p ^ k t^ n d a y , AuKuat 
18th, at covered
diih dinnA a i a  served and many \ 
giita were reefivad.

Relativca and children present . 
were: Mr. and Mra. Hilmer Swen- 
aon and aon, Sa-eetwater; .Mr. and '
Mni. Milbnrd Slaughter and two 
aoaa o f Ciaco; Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
art Slaughter and daughters from 
Ciaeo; Mra, T. J. Coat* and three 
daughters o f Coleinan; .Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Smith and ron and 
daoghter of Olden; .Mr. and .Mrs.
FWyd Kirby and two sons and
two daughters of h^stland; Mr. Kdnrational Pirector for South- 
end Mrs. Abe May, Ra.vtland; .Mr. tide Baptist, church in Abilene, 
and Mrs. Truett Crcirory, Kjist- will lead the music and the Rev. 
lead; Mr. and Mrs. Richard .May Krcd I’ortcr, I'.astland Bap'ist pas 
and daughters. Kastland; .Mrs. tor, will lio the preaching at the 
Minnie Barrett and daughter of revival boRinning Sunday a 
Stamford - Mr. and Mr.s. Guy Sell- I lummer and .tindern strcct.s in 
ley and daughters. Carbon. The Kas*’and.
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Much Interest 
Being Shown In 
Run-Off Rkces

Loren B. Watson, 
J. C. Penney Mgr., 
Is Tr2uisf erred

Three Men From 
Elastland Elnlist 
With The Army

.lames Krost. above. Music and

children unshle to attend were 
Ellis Slaughter of Bay City, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Clement; of 
Morton Valley.

The Rev. and .Mrs. J. R. .Slaugh
ter are looking forward to many 
more happy reunions in thp fu
ture.

Ed T. Cox, Sr., 
Family Have A  
Homecoming

MISS CHARLENE BAKFK 
OPENS KINDERGARTEN 
AT SOUTHWARD

______ ^  *
Kinderirarten. under the direc

Ml. Tlnd .Mrs, Kd T. Cox. Sr., 
.all a homecoming at their home, 

170.5 South Daugherty .Street, the 
past week-end. This i.« the flrat 
time all he children have been 
home together in six year

Of MEN NOW 
SEOyiNO s n T E

lion of Miss Charlene Baker, will These present were
•pen September 2, at Southward T: *

.Mr. and 
and their

School. The profram is designed to Mrs. Henry .Marino and
provide situations which will give hu-'t’and, the former Miss Betty 
the children poise, and ronfidenee ' Mr »nd Mrs. Bernie Blow- 
in their social, emotional, a n d  'f«>'Whter Bernie Lynn, alt of 
intellectual lives. Aetivitie; will ' ' "''O. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox
Irelude work in rlay modeling, art of Midland. Mr. and .Mrs. Jack

R.ANtiER, Texa.s, August 21 —
.Speaking at a b: i.quet in Ran

ger in his honor Wednesday night, 
tiov. Coke R. Stevcn.ion praised 
thr woik of the men in offiee dur 
iiig his administration, giving 
much of the credit for the .suc- 
rrsKfiil elemiitation of the dofirit 
to these men. The governor wa 
inliodnced by Representative L. 
R. Pear on.

“ I am proud of my administra- 
■ion." the governor said, "but i 
do not take a'l o f the credit. .Men 
like I.. H. Klewcllen of the In 
■lustrial Afcldent Board, I.. R 
PeMfon, reprvsenUttive of l  h r 
107th fletorial district, and Sen 
itors  Pat Butlork and Bill .Mar 
Ponald have sueressflily rarried 
ihoir pari of lli.- lespon ihility. It 
s such men ae the. e that arc 

running a level liraded govern- 
nunt,”  the govenior added. Gov- 
I rnor .Stovcn.son praised the peo
ple of the state and their loyalty 
to Texa.s.

The banquet honoring the gov- 
eo nor wa,- given in the Blue room 
of th- Gholson hotel and guefts 
were- members of the Lion.s Club, 
Rotary Club, Junior Chamber of 
Ci mmeiTe and their wives.

A number o f out-of-town guests 
were present for the banquet in- 
-iiiding the stale officers inen- 
lioned above. John .Mangnim of 
Pallas, president of the T e x a s  
Junioi Chamhei of Commerre p. 
A. Hide of Dallas, exeftjtive vire- 
piesident of the Texas Jaycees

The present politierl rampaign, l.oren B. Watson, popular man- 
whieh in a number of raees hax ager of the local J. C. Penney 
‘-eep rather warm, ropses to a | Company store for the past sev- 
dr.se Saturday when Texas vot-leral years, left Monday for Ter
rs go to the poll, to east their 

ballots for their favorite eandi- 
dstrs left on the tirkel in the 
'irst primr.iv, July 27.

I.oeajly the rare between Ed 
fastleberi-y of Kastland and Hen- 
-y Davenport of P.anger for Coun- 
'y  t^omitiissioner of Prorinet No. 
t. has drawn much interest. The 
race between W. W. Eddleman of 
Kastland and .1. B. Williams of 
Gorman for the offiee of sheriff 
has al.-o sttr.ncted mneh atten
tion.

The rare for Representative— 
Omar Piirkett and Turner Collie

rell to which place he ha.s been 
transferred by his company. His 
successor as manager of the East- 
land store is to be announced 
soon.

Watson, who has been with the 
Penney organisation for 20 years 
came to Eastland from Wichita 
h'alls seven years ago as manager 
of the Penney Store here. He en
tered the armed services o f his 
country and spent three years in 
the sendee, resuming his po-ition 
here upon his release from mili 
tary duties

Since coming to Fa-tland Mr.
for ni.diift lOk, and Rankin i Wat.son married .Miss Krankic 
Glackhurn and I., R. Pcar.-'on for Wehh. member of a prominent 
Pistrict l07--have drawn con-1 hjmtland county pioneer family, 
'iderabic interest. Blackburn, who The rouple has one child—one 
esides at Cisco, is a veteran of  ̂rnonth-old Mike.

World War II. “ We like Eastland verv much
Whether the voters would show [ and are loath to leave, hnt the 

the same interest in the run-off | move to Terrell is a promotion and 
nrinisry and turn out and vole as | we feel that I should take it, 
they did in July has been a ques- >|r. Wat-on said.
tion with many ob.servers. One! ---------------------------
thing that could show how the 
wind blows in this respect is the

Of the 54 men who en!i.;ted in 
the la.-rt 15 days through the Ea.st- 
land Recruiting Station were the 
following thr«*e hoy; from East- 
land :

Paul .V. .Sellers. Box 56, Kast
land, re-enlisted in the Army to 
take advantage of the opportuni
ty to travel and the increased rate 
of pay. Pvt. .Seller; formerly 
served with the 245 AAE Base 
L'nit.

Jack Joe Anderson enlisted in 
the Army to take a-lvantage of 
the opportunity to go to eollege 
and finish his education under 
the C,I Bill of Right-

Ray .Sellers enlisted in the .Ar
my to take advantage of the in
creased rate of pay and the op
portunity to travel

Colorful Parade 
Opens Celebration

Merelene Ross 
To Represent 
Elastland

A tapacil.v crowd an J an enthusia.stit one witne.ssed the 
fortrisil openinjf of the RariKer Junior Chamber of Com
merce Kodei) and Round-Up at the now arena in the we.st 
edRf of KatiKer, We Jnestla.v night

A .spectacular arena parade led by Bob E.stes and Gov
ernor Coke R. Stevenson preceded Governor Stevenson'.s 
speech in which he prai.sed the Ranger Junior Chamber of 
Commerce for it.s accomplishments and stros-sed the im
portance of ranching aiid farming to Texa.s.

Thnll.s and .spills was the order of liie evening as t h e
rodeo got ii.t full -wing with 

^E-te; as arena mnrager. Jack 
Favors of Abilene and J. Shel- 
lenberger of Marietta. UMah'ima 

• as judge.;. Pete Adams of Tu|-«, 
Oklahoma at anne inecr and .Mr 
Boh E-tes and Horace Hitchiock 
of Houston Hr timekteper.

Elamest Jones, 
Local TPU Mgr., 
Is Transferred

m various mediums .rhythnv and ""I. Robert and -----------------
folk dancing, numbers and words.. ‘ “ "4 prominent business men from
dramatics, group singinR. rhythm /  ' tastland and Kiring Star

number of ah;entee ballots ca.-t 
With the exception of Ranger and | 
Eastland boxes little or no change | 
in the number o f absentee ballots ] 
cast in the firrt and second pri- ' 
mary is notetl. In the first primary 
a total o f 251 absentee votes were 
east. Of this ‘ otal Ranger cast 
50 and Eastland 115. For the run
off .Saturday a total o f 269 absen
tee votes have been cast. Of this 
total Fa.stland voted 66. 27 les.-; 
than in the first primary; and 
Ranger voted 125. 75 more than 
in the first primary.

Travis L. Cook 
Named Coach For 
Alpine Hi-School

' Es.-.tland.hand, supervised play, and a ;torT

" '? h !  kindergarten an import- COUNTY d-H G I R li  
link Ketweeu the child's home HAVE ENCAMPMF»N I 

life and his school experience AT LAKE CISCO
•inre inalTuction in small groups ______
makes it possible to consider a*ch'''
thlld’t in^vidual problems and to By Joyleen Garrett
work in close cooperation with the Olden l-H Club
gwcnta. The Eastland County Annual

This will be Miss Barker’s third 4-11 Eiieampiner.t wa.s held at Ijiki 
year o f Kindergarten work in Ciseo, August 6 and 7. I’he group 
Eastland. .She holds a degree of included inetnber tiom Ctldeii,
ft.S. in Education from the I nivct- Gorman, Ronger. Young, lljdge- 
iity of .Missouri, with graduate Pits. Rising .Star and .Morton Vnl- 
work in roliimbia I'niversify, New i Abo A -istant .Agent, ..M r
York.

NAZARENE REVIVAL 
TO CLOSE SUNDAY 
NIGHT, AUGUST 25

Helen .Marquaidt, and County 
llonic PemunstratioM Pgent, Mi- 
•M^a ranker ley. Kifty-two girl 
and .Spon-oi;, acre regirtcied.

Th'. kioup met at tuc Country 
I Cub at 2:5o p.m. hollowing regis— 

- tration, camp officers were elect
ed and get acquainted gamer were 

The reviviil i, giining interest played. The recreation tor t h e  
■nd attrndnnre at the Chnreh of atteinooii war .swimming, .skating, 
the Nasarene. Rev, and Mr-. Lit- gnme.s and a ring-iong. 
teell are doing excellent work Barbara Eranklin, o f .Morion 
with the secial music and read- Valley and Joylecii (iuirctt, ot 
tugs during the preliminaries. Olden, (who licd attended tiaiiiei 

Rev. I.ittrell is preaching the Camp at Lake Brownwoodt de- 
old-fashioned gospel (bat chal- monstiaud the t -nip ( ookcry. 
lenges the best that we have with- Each girl made a stick bi cuit amt

Di. r . .1.. Jaekson, president of 
the Rotary ( lull and J. A. Knox, 
pre.udent of the Lions Club, ex- 

I tended greetings and W K 
I I'reagt'c introduced the visttors. H. 
|<. llender.K>n, presidented .Miss 

Helen .McAnelly in a piano .solo 
I and .Vliss Rosemary Biucr, vocalist 

who sang one nupiber accompani
ed by .Mi.s MeAnelly. Mica .Mao' 
Allen IjinieT accompanied t h e  
fing-song which opened the meet
ing and which wa.r led by O. G. 
I anicr. T he invocation wa.s offer
ed by Kev, David C. Ham.

Repi<;entativp Pearson paid 
tribute to M. H. Ilaganian, Ran
ger's lir. t mayor, and a represen- 
taiive ill the 2!*th Legirlature.

riie hanq'iet was aivanged by 
a committee composed of H. C. 
Ilenderson, B. A. Tunnell, IL P. 
Eurnept, Dr. G. C. Roswell and 
K. R. Hicks.

Three Boys From 
Ransĵ er Enlist 
In The Service

ia us. Plan to be in some of the 
rest of these servires.

John R. Hu ley. Pastor, .

U K U S P Ilim
The Royal Blue GirLs .softball 

team played the Gorman Girl.s 
team at Gorman Thursday night.
IUng Tractor l•am playad the 
German all stars at the Gorman 
field also Thursday night.

Thr Royal Blue Girls defeated high-lights was led by the special 
the Gorman girls team last Friday guest, JUi.-.s Tina Stewart, Ihstriri

a kabnbs to eat with tiie re.;t ot 
her meal.

.Stunts were given after supper. 
General As:einhly was held until 
9.45. At 10:15 lights were out, 

fhe next morning following 
hreakfa.-'t, the girls and sponsor.- 
made sequin pins. The rcmaindci 
of the morning was spent swim
ming nr skating.

'1 nc noon meal con.sisted of 
fried chieken, potato salad, vege 
table salad, gravy, pickles, rouk- 
iiics and lemon-ude.

General Asicmbly was then 
held and a discu.ssion on Camp

•4geiu.
I he girls closed with the l-H 

Club 1 ledge and Prayer. The camp

night here. Gorman wanted to 
blame the umpire as they were so 
sure they would win. .Miss Petrcc
makes an excellent pitcher for, was dismi.'sed at 2 ;o0 p.m 
the Royal Blues. Goldie .Taylor! —
did sonic outsUnding playing. The ' LOCAL MINISTER GETS 
seorc in the ending was I to 7 r x c g -n ir c  CDCxaii T  1 1  
in favor o f Eastland. , *^tGREE FROM T.C.U.

Ranger high school girls and SATURDAY, AUGUST 31
Ea.stland high school girls also _______
played a good game Friday night.
The Ea^land team was defeaterl. Weems S. Dykes, minister of

night, August 1 7 , Ibe First Christian Church, will
C arn W ^ B 'e l the Exes here. T he! rtr^ive the “ Bachelor o f Diviui- 
gam i/^ [P p-'’V  a «  Inning game, j ly”  degree from Texas Christian 
The CaTfion team wanted a 9 in-1 L’ nlversity Saturday, August 31, 
ning game and on the eighth in-|®l ® P- U'-
nlng the Exes were defeating Be also received his Bachelor
them so badly, they surrendered | .Arts degree from the same 
the game to the Exes. Score was!school in 1942.
I t  to 12. Roscoe Simmons was One o f the requirements for
pitcher for Eastland and McGe-! the Bachelor o f  Divinity degree 
h«e for Carbon. I the w riling o f a thesis. In

Tuesday night the Royal B lu e I fulfillment of this requirement 
C,4rls defeated the Eastland high he wrote in the Old Testament 
school girls 7 to 5. field on the theme “ lasiah’s Con-

I- E. Spauldings teams of Ju- reption of Wnr as rn Instrument

Of the 24 men who enlls ed in 
the Army in the last 15 days 
through the Fj«.stUnd Recruiting 
Office were the following throe 
Ranger boys:

Donald IJirry Norris of Rt. 2 
Ranger. Pvt. Norris enlisted for 
thr‘»e years in the AAK' to serve 
in the Caribbean Defense Com
mand. Pvt. Norris intends to take 
advantage of the educational 
benefits offered him under the 
GI Bill o f Rights.

Billy Dean Beck of Rt. 2. Ran

Travis L. Cook, outstanding 
football pla.ver with the Eastland 
Mavericks a few years hark, has 
been named athletic roach for the 
high .school at Alpine and with hi 
family left Eastland Monday for 
that city.

Cook, who came to Eastiand 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A 
0 Cook, when five yesrs of age. 
graduated from Ea.-tland High 
School with the class of '36. He 
also attended East Texas State 
Teachers College. He lettered in 
football for three year? with the 
.Mavericks and for three years 
St the college.

Cook served with the U. S 
Coast Guard and with the Air 
Corps in the recent worldwide 
eonflict.

Mi.ss Merlene Ross, daughter of 
Mr« M \ Frr^rnan. nf EautlanH 
has horn «̂ e'pr|p(! by thr ChamSpr 

r'omrrprro to I’ppre^cnt Ea.'t- 
land »r thp Western Fpautv Ue- 
viow at the Vo?*th Texa** Fair at 
Arlinarton Dow'd ,̂ Arlinirton, Mon
day. Fred Brown and Judjfe Clyde 
Grissom are representatives for 
Kastland at the N'orth Texas Fair 
As.sociation in Arlinjfton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Freeman 
will arcompany their daujfhter, 
and possible others from Eastland 
will attend. The .Arlinsrton Rotary 
Club will enteitain the contest
ants in the Beauty Re^iew.

This is beine finanre*! by Paul 
Was^on^r, ov nn** of Arlinifton

F arnr.dt fT. Jonos and wife, who 
- |»-rd if) Eastland and in the 

• m:*- all their live.-, are mo’/in r 
to Wofttherford

Jon ■. o f ♦!.*• Texa
ruh'if ttiiitir*?. ha-* been tra..,' 
ferred to 'Veatherford, which is a 
prtxmotion.

Mr. an<i Mr . Jope^ a»‘e active 
member.': = f the Methodist Chueeh 
and rivu- affairs of tlw town 
Mr. Jone is a member of the 
Lions Cli.b. Mrs. Jone.'. will remain 
here until livinij quarters can be 
secur*7tl. .Mr. Jone« leaves Fri
day f^odav). Mis- Betty Mae. 
their daughter, will rfm.ain here, 
^he is employed by Sharpies 
Oil Corporation.

Herbert Ntx of .'̂ ouih Texas 
wHIl succeed Jone.- a.s Kastland 
manager for T. P. T

F'irst of the ever ‘ - '• the bare
back bronc ridmtr wdth Hardinjr 
Romans of Houston takinfr first 
place. Fuff Douthitt ol Brown- 
wood wrr. the calf lopinjf contest, 
rompletiii»f the in 14 4-.'»
serond>. .Miaa Lou MiUhell of 
LamftH. wms cht only I m 
the cowjfirl- fla? race tliat show- 
ed time and in the .saddle bronc 
ridinj: contest allace Brooks of 
Sweetwatei took first place. The 
ateer w’restlinjr contest was woa 
by Royce Sawalt o f Brownwooti 
m  ̂ and 2-4 seconds time and in 
the bullnuinr contest G. K 
Lewallen of Hico was first.

Eolian To Have 
Homecoming On 
September 1st

BAPTIST TO CONDUCT 
REVIVAL MEETING AT  
PLUMMER AND MADERA

BOY SCOUTS LEAVE 
FOR SUMMER CAMP 
AND VACATION

Bill Jf»»op. Scoutmaster a n d '  
po?t Ailrisor. and Guy Smith, dix ; 
trict Sc'ut,Executive, o f Brown-i

^rmerlv attended the .Mor-1 w-ood, with the Senior Explorer?

CHARLES C. FAGG  
BUYS FURNITURF 
3U.SINESS HERE

ton Valley High School and has 
enlisted for three years in the 
AAF to serve in the Caribbean 
Defense Command. IM . Beck in
tends to finish his schooling un
der the Ol Bill of Rights.

Bobby Gene England of Rt. 5, 
Rengev. formerly attended the

(Boy Scouts! left Sunday morning | 
for Camp Philmont, National j 
Rocky Mountain Camp, rimorronj 
New Mexico, for a twelve day stay. 
Bill Duffield drove the bu.s carry- I 
ing the boys and men. |

They jilan on visiting Santo Fe, j 
Taos. Carlsbad Cavern, and other i

The annual heme coming will be 
held at Eolian in Stpehens Conn 
ty, September l.'t. All former 
Eolian people and the.;e attending 
Churrh there in former years are 
urged to attend. Rev. Henry Price 
pa'tor of the Melhndi.st church of 
Gorman, will preach at the morn
ing service. Pen McKelvain. Sup
erintendent of the Sundav School 
will be mailer of ceremonies.

Eastland people who plan to 
attend are: Î ,i snd Mrs. L. C. 
Barber. Mr, and Vlrs. Cleo No 
land and Mrs. E. A. Jones.

Morton Valley High School xnd j interesting places enroute home

C. of C; Seeks To 
Relieve Building 
Shortage Here

•Mr. and .Mrs. Charles C. Kagg 
have piircha.sed the Kastland Fur
niture Store owned by C. C. Wor
ley and wife ♦his week.

Mr. Eagg is a son of Mr, and 
.Mrs. T. L. Fagg, 608 South Sea
man. Fagg has been stationed in 
New Mexico traveling for the 
Southwestern Public Service of 
Amarillo about a year and sen-ed 
in the U. S. Army three yeai"?. 
They have lived in Lubbock and 
Victoria since leaving Eastland. 
•Mrs. Kagg has been in civil ser
vice and teaching school ;inrc 
leaving Eastland.

has enlisted for three years in the 
AAh’ to serve in the Caribbean 
Defense Command. Pvt. England 
intends to take adv.xnt.uge of the 
opportunity to go to college af
forded him under th» aotdier*' 
GI BiU o f Rights

EASTLAND MAN’S 
BROTHER DIES AT 
COFFFYVILLE, KANS.

HENRY PULLMAN HEARS 
FROM SISTER LIVING 
IN KUNAS, LITHUNIA

nk>r high schawl and Eaatl.xnd 
high .schaol beys, played a good 
game Wadnesday. Rodney Ste
phen WM called an out.standing 
player for the Juniors.

The E. U. S. <l«feal«a the Ju
niors 11 to 5 Wailnesduy night. 
The Quarterback and Exes play
ed.

of God's Judgment."

HOM ECOM IN G
.Strawn is having a Homecom

ing .Saturday, .Augu.st 31. All for- 
inei aludeiiU and funnel Strawn 
people are Invited. Tliey will have 
a barbecue and plenty of enter
tainment for those attending.

Henry Pullman at the beginning 
of the war had two brothers and 
four sisters and his mother in 
Europe (Lithuania). He has not 
heard from them until a .short 
time ago. when he received a card 
from his youngest sister, who.se 
home wa.s at Kunas, and who was 
•held in a concentration camp. 
The card .stated she had gone hack 
home and found her husband, but 
their two children, 7 and 15 years 
of age. were still missing. Pull- 
man’.s family lived near the bor
der nf Russia and Germany.

II. L. Carpenter left Sunday 
noon for Coffeyville, Kan.'ua, to 
attend funeral services for A. C. 
Carpenter, an older brother, who 
di-d suddenly of a heart attack, 
Saturday at K p.m., at his home in 
Coffeyville.

.Survivors are the widow, three 
brothers and two aiatera. Funeral 
fCTvices were conducted at 10 
a.m. Wednestlay in the F i r s t  
Christian Church o f Coffeyville.

The drcea.sed frequently vi.dte' 
his brother here. Mr. (Carpenter 
was expected to return home 
Thursday.

Mr. Jessop and the boys wish I 
to extend their thsnks to the peo- i 
pie for patronizing fhe mnses-1 
sioiis at the ball park, which made 1 
the trip possible for the boys. j 

Thirse going from Eastland were [ 
Manning M adley. Bobby Blair.' 
Jim Bob Hardwick. Jimmie Mat
thews, Neal Hurt, Joe Neal Foe. 
John Jackson. Wayne Lambert, 
Lewis Crawford. Jack Ernst, Bil
ly Biashier, Dick Sparks, Eddit 
Hart, Lewis Croosley, Bobby Col 
lie, Charlen loiytnn, Dwain Lu.ak, 
Jack ( haniberlain. < harlcs I.U'-a 
Don Hart. Gene Garner, Harold 
Smith. Dick Harris and Dan ( ollir

The Ch.imber o f Commerre hi.- 
placed an order with VV. W. Link 
enhoger for steel snd prefabn- 
eated building 40x100 fe^t to he 
delivrrert about December. The 
building ir to be u?ed for indu' 
trial purpose?

The Men'-. Brotl'.crhood of the 
Kir-t Bantir* ^htierh of Ea.stland 
is ipoyeoiing a teni re-ival to b“ 
conducted at Plummer and Ma- 
der -, near *he W'—t Ward -m hool 
The meeting •rill hegm .'Sunday 
evening .\ugu;t 25. and xor.L;3ue 
through Sundav evening. .Septem 
tier 1. Service.- vriM be fc"ld each 
evening at 7-4.*i p m. James Kro«*. 
Music xnd Education director of 
the South Side Bunti.st (Lurch 
in AbiUne, will lead *h, music 
and Rev r , Porter, pairtor ot 
the hirst Baptist Chuich East- 
land. will Wi the prt-arher.

Everyone ;• invited to attend 
the-e 'enures each es-ening It

hoped that thi; tent revival mu- 
eventually result in the establish- 
mert of a mis.ion 'n W-st F.a*' 
land.

A. J. Blevm?. Jr., is president
of the rirolherho”d and hr urges 
all men of the church to support 
the mreting and all others are 
corJiaMy inviC'd. .Mis; Marjorie 
.Murphv and Miss Helen I ues ■ 
wiii be piani.sts.

Ralph Kussell best«d Phelton 
Herrington in a calf roping con- 
te.'i and Miss Hope Scott in an ex
hibition buffalo riding contest 
.tayed wuth the bleki: g animal 
through the length of the arena.

.lohnny Chapman of Ft. Wortn 
v'-as featured tn a trick roping ex
hibition and .Miases Dorothy Caah, 
Drauiuont, Pauline Nesbitt of 
Tulsa and Ehapman gave an ex
hibition trick riding feature.

The result* of a cutting horse 
contest in which Votney Hildreth, 
M. M. Patlerton, George Ulaas- 
coek and Milt Dennett took part- 
had not been announced this 
morning.

President In 
Bermuda Harbor

H.-sMlLTO.V, Beimuda (I 'P I—  
President Truman -ailed into the 
picturesque harraor of this U 6. 
.'•'aval Base today for a vacation 
■•topo'.ei which may Iasi tor sever
al days.

Mr. Truman did not gn ashore 
immediately. It war announced 
that he would call on the British 
Governor, Adm. Sir Ralph Leat- 
ham at 5 p.m.. today. That would 
be his first visit to foreign soil 
since the Potsdam conference a 
year ago.

MISS SUE BENDER TO 
GET B.S. DEGREE 
FROM TW e, FT. WORTH

A T T E N D S  CO N V E N TIO N

EATON AND McBEF 
TO REPRESENT 
EASTLAND COUNTY

Griggs &  Tucker 
New Owners Of 
Manhattan Cafe

SURPLUS PROPERTY 
SALE ATTENDED BY 
TWO EASTLAND MEN

Two Kastland veterans, Don L. 
Chamberlain and E. C. Johnston, 
were among the 1,000 certified 
veterans who attended the five 
day site sale of $2,000,000 worth 
of snrplus property at the Fort 
Worth Quartermaster Depot, on 
.August 13 through 19.

War Assets Administration of- 
ficisls in Fort Worth announce 
similar site .sales of general mer
chandise, to be held at the i ’aiitcx 
Oixinancc Plant, Amariilu. Certi
fied veteran! can make purchases 
Aug. 27, 28, 29, 30 and Sept. 3.

W . T. Eaton .Ranger and George 
McBee, Carbon have been .-elect
ed to represent Eastland County 
at the Texas 4-H Club Round-L’p 
at AAM College on August 28. 
29 and 30 according to J. M. 
Cooper, Ea.stlnnd County Agricul
tural Agent.

Both Eaton and McBee have 
been in Club work for the past 
several years and both have hog' 
and dairy rattle as their demon— 
stration projects. Cooper said.

Jim George, who for many 
years has operated a rafe in Kast
land. sold the Manhattan Cafe 
Tiie.-Hay In R. D. Grigg", o( 
Ka.stland and formerly of Flor 
ence. and .'Mr. and Mrs. ('. M 
Tucker of .Austin.

Griggs has had experience in 
the cafe biieiness and lives at 5na 
West Commerce. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tucker, brother-in-law and si.ster- i 
in-law of Griggs, are moving here. 
The business will be operated as 
it has been in the past, with the 
same help.

BIRDS GET APARTMENTS
TOLEDO. O. ;L P ) —  The 

housing shortage isn't cs bad in 
Toledo these day; if you'ro a 
bird.
VOTK for Tamer ( ollu . Me r 
capable. He is rclisbie ilr i' 
honest. Pol. Adv.

Vi=s Sue Ber'ler. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Karl r.ender. will 
rereive ner D S, degree at T. W. 
C. in F->rt Worth Kriday, Aug 
2,5. Mis- Pender is a giBiinate nf 
Ea.tlamI High School.

•Mr. ".nd Mr.. Pender snd Mr 
sn't Mr-. I'ii' Millei will ailrn*! 
the gr.idiiati >n exemres.

Mrs. John Love, vice president 
of Distnc' o f  Texas Home Dem- 
onsira'ion .Association, attended 
the cunveiitior. in .Amarillo, Aug. 

j 13 to 16. Mr*. J. S Turner, Flet- 
1 wood;, Mrs. W F Tsnkersley, 
.Mc.iton Valley, and Mrs. Woody 
Hass. Ri.ring h-tar. also attended 
the convention.

i VDTK for Turner t'ldlie 
lapahle. He is reiiahle, 
honest Pnl. Adv.

He Is 
He i;

Veterans Housing Survey
( Fill in the following information, clip this form and mail or send it to 
the Faatland Chamber of Commerce)!

W. S. HOUCK PASSES; 
LAST RITES AT CARBON

Fiinei'sl servires were conduct- [
McBec was a State xrinner in ed at the Chureh o f Christ Kiin- 

gardening and In soil conservs-i Hay at 5:00 p.m. In Carbon. In- 
tion work in the National -t-H Rev. W . F. Moore for W. S. Houck 
Club contests last year. Eaton won o f Carbon, who died stiddenly Fn 
last ycar.t county achievement da.v of a heart attack at his horn* 
award for being the most out-! Survivom are three brothers snd 
standing 4-H Club boy. seven step-children. Merritt Dun,

publisher o f the Carbon Messen- 
'  ' ■" I ger, is a step-grandson .
VOTE for Ttltndr Collis. Re li! Interment was in the Carbon'

capable. He ii reliable. He la' Cemetery beaide his wife, w h o  
honest. Pol, Adv. died several years ago.

1 \  ,5 m V

’ > rr. .........

Arn von ,i Vrloran 'tf World W,ur No. 2

1 I’ro.sonl rmpioyi'r ... ....

Woulrt vo'j build a home now if all material* wore available at

coiling pi'icoR . . .

f. I orpert to nlnrt con.-tniction about 

7 Ho yoti own your own lot

What pnre limnr do you pbun to build

Mavoir- Monsingr Coniniitteo, A'lctor rornoliua, W. B Pickens, 
Horton, L. E. McCiiavi, Robert Vaughan, Then l*amh, Carl Johuaon. H. 
J. Tanner, Dave Fionsy and John D. Harvey.

Meeting held Wadnesday night at 8 ;00 P.M. 
Laavo Infarmatioa at Chaanbar af'Coounarca Offka

I
I « A • • A A 4 I
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
\b erroneoui reflection upon the character, itand- 

oi reputation of any }>ereon, firm or corpora 
ti.'n, which nay appear in the co'muns of this 
pa|>er, will te corrected upon beinK broufht to tlio 
attention of the pubiiahers.

UbituarieB, curds of tlianks, notices o f lod|t« meet 
’ iiys etc., are chanced for at regular advertisinif 
rate^ ■‘•bich will be furnished upon application.

visiting relatives here.

Ray Morgan of F'ort Worth, 
spent the \v*ek-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike -Moricun.

shower for Mr. and Mrs. G. W, 
Tankeraley who were married last 
Saturday night .

LEGAL NOTICE

■Ml.-. L. T. Bcuiier, Linda Lee 
and Luiinell, have returned to 
their huiiif III Huikburiiett after 
Nisiting Ml. and .Mrs. J. T. .Mc- 
lireggor.

Neal Jones, o f Kirirt; Star, is 
visiiiiiK in the home o f Max Har
rison this week.

Mn. l>ee tiiahani. o f Ranger, 
visited .Mr. and .Mrs. J. M. Thur- 
iiiuii this week-end.

NEWS FROM
Gorman

(!'•> hpec.al Corrasuundeiitt

Mr .and .Mrs. Glen Justice, of 
Kastlai.d -.pent Kiiduy with .Mr. 
!.nd .Mrs. \V. J. Greer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Sutton, 
is'e.ll and Miss Fillen Javkson are 
■pending this week in Kuidosa, N. 
•M.

-Mr and .Mi:. Elmer liaitun and 
faiiiily of l.ecellund wen- guests of 
his pureiit.-, .Mi. and Mi>. T o in 
Barton this week.

•Ml. and Mis. <'he^lel Duiieun Of 
I’eerytun visited in Goiiiiun last 
week.

.Mrs EiunU SpuiKs umi .'I r s. 
Gu> I’ai kei o f Eastland visileii 
■Ml' c'. G. Stuldilelledd F'ruluy.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
O n e  e a i  C i t s  Ue th* t o U l l t>

One year, inside the County -----
Ulo l i t i i  oulsidi tile e o u n t>

''‘ ii months inside county
Three months, inside the C ou n ty______

Jl.id 
f l  ..0 

7.".c 
% 5t

Bi i". Ilaxltv. ood, Jl., ui-oni- 
panied hi- graiidniothei, .Mrs. 1.. 
J iiu/lew noil, lii.nie lul the w in
ti ■ -Ml- lt.,elewi>i d liad belli at 
the be-dsidi- ol hei dauglitei In 
lull. M'.. iieit Hasitwoird in l.o.- 
Angles, I . iio tiled \\ediiesaa>.

.Ml. Jir.i Itlair, who is about 
i ighly years o f age, hud the mit 
fortune of fulling last Thursday 
and breaking three ribs and his 
hose. .Altliough very painful he i- 
piog'iessiiig nieely.

I I .Hill Pan Ilf the I . S. -havy 
arriied VVedne-duy iiiurmng f u r  u 
vi.sit witli his parents, .Ml and .Mis 
W It Pat I aiid other lelutiie.-

Ml and Mrs. W. A. Tate ai t on 
a lacaiion in Wes: Tsaas and 
New Mtxito.

Mrs. Marvin Blair is rerni ering 
lucely from injuries rectivad m an 
automobile wrack in Houston Aug 
;ith . She itctlvtd head and hack 
injuries.

FIGHTING ANOTHER KILLER
T h e coiiray.-- -.iUS f ’.ght w h ich  th.- late Pia siacnt Ftoosc velt 

m ade atrainst in fan tile  pa i’alvsi.s. and th- em inen t c a re e r  
w h ich  he a ch ie v e d  in sp ite  o f  his a ffl ic t io n , serv ed  to  
fo c u s  pu h lic  ;.tt ntion and pu b lic  action  on that d isease  to  
a re m a rk a b le  i'e.trret‘ . .And th ou gh  tlie pre\ eiition  o f  the 
iliscase  is still .in unsolved  m ysterv , the re lie f  a v a ila b le  to  
its su ffe re rs  i.s in fin ite ly  yreatc r than  .t w as a d e ca d e  ajto.

The eampaijrn ajraiiist infantile paralysis has also called 
attention, in an inveise v , . to the comparative lack of 
public interest i:i other, cijually serious, and much more 
jirevaleiit diM'.iSc s. Ain-dor ’ hi IS rheumatic fever, which 
IS the i.b jiit 01  mtciis'Vi- - -irch recently be>rur. at Johns 
Hopkins [iiversiiy.

K heum atie f=; \ el' ou r dead liest k ille r  o f  ch ild re n . It 
ta k es  mor* y ou n g  l'v ,.s  than  all o tfu T  ch ild re n 's  disea.ses 
e om h in ed . It occu rs  :n all strata  o f  soc ie ty , in all sections 
o f  th e  cou n try  and at all seasons.

Not too miieh IS known about rheumatic fever. It is 
thought to be "s e t  o f f  by an infection, probably .strepto
coccic. It usuallv goes through three stages.

T h e first m ay  exh ib it the sym p tom s o f  a com m on  co ld . 
Th  st 'con d . .-lonH’ w eek-; la ter, m ay be m a rk ed  by  fe v e r  
an d  .■ ■’ oiler, .i.d  pam  ' >o;nts and m uscle In the thiru 
stag e , invi«l\e>!--1 ' i near^ i. ev iden t.

Tk ineii"-,;t : ; i i f , . n :i is contront* d w ith  a ip im ber o f  
proble.m s in it - i f o i t  to e bat rh e iim a 'ic  fev er. T h ere  is 
an  im m ed ia te  i.ei-ci t-i > and in crease  its ea r ly  r e c 
og n it ion . fo r  It IS 1 l i i 'i l t  ■ f  d;agro.-as. T h ere  is ir.im ed- 
a te  n eed  o f  a m uch  lo n g e r  peri :d igC rest and su pervised  
ca re  o f  pat:'nLs. .Anri, i f  cou rse , t;' re is th e  u ltim ate need 
to  m in im ise  its d a n ,.ig ! 'ig  l i i '  ct.; and. h o p e fu lly , to  find  
an d  r .u ll.fy  its e a u -> . ,

Mrs Maidsll Stsiiimei snU sou . 
unj EiCil Bonna^kvy snil .3011, of 
Odec-tt, visited relatives here this ' 
week.

.Miss Be.- Thurman visited 
frill.ds ill F’ort Woitb lu.-t week

.Mr. tad .Mrs. J. U. Butler of 
Seymoul wore hert Sunday to at
tend VI e funeral et W. ('. Houck 
o. Tarbon. Mr. H.iuck was t n e 
step-father of J. O. and Albert 
Be tier of Goiman.

.'ill; .Via;, Siieii bad wee-k-  ̂ ,M,-. and ai.i. K. A. Pittinan 
I nd gue.-a.', Mr. ai.u .Mr.- I'luxton i )̂K'nt Sunday hi Ranger with their 

......  . I . .  - ~ ............j  Pittman.Speer and childien of Tom Hall.

Kcv. and .Mrs. Uick .Muriay of 
Blai'kwell aie ciiiiting lelaticesi 
and friendi here Kei Muiray is- 
holu.ng a revival at the Baptist 
C'hi.rch in Lung Branch.

-Mrs. F'aiiiie Punt is in .New 
Mtxivi visiting hei brother, Ben
nie Lloyd

Thi Hapti.-t Ke\ ival in t'arbon 
hegir.s U ediic-.-ilay, the 31.-T and 
coi,tinue.>i throuc’h the first Sun
day in Seplemhei. Everyone i> 
-.ordiully invited to attend.

.Mr ami .Mn. Lull .Munay and 
-oils I'lijoyed an outing at Lake 
t i.sfo F'riday night.

.Ml. and .virs. J.ack G. Bi-hopj 
of Build visited filends hire Sat- 
ui day.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Mooie of 
New Mexico, are gue.-t.- of Ml. and ' 
.'!r-. S. .M. McGaha.

.Vlr. ..nd Ml Ben .Stephenson
10 .1 .-ons .1.11 X and Billy, are

Cpl. Lee Rco- Barbee has retuii - 
ed to Sun .\ntoiiio for reasiign- 
ment after spending fifteen da s 
with hi.« parent.-, lie recently re
turned from Gc-niaay. .

.ting her p.iients, in Kileen.

E. .VI. Wood who returned le 
i «-nl\ fror- California, spent last 
aec-s visiting in Dallas and Royec. 
H i now visiiing his ,- ster. .Mrs. 
M . VV . .Vlanin.

Mrs. R. M. Collie of Austin and 
Mrs. W. C. Nuiinally of Cau<cv. 
■Sew .Vlexico are visiting theli mo- 
thei, Mrs. Jane Eppler. .

Mrs. Pob Jack.^on underwent a 
n.a; n « j>eiatiun At Blackwell Sam- 
lonam. aMonda\.

.A splMioul liul l.Ulu-kii ivv n piiiin-oriiiK ha.s bet-1
tloiu- by the St. F i.. San atoriu m  fo r  C a n lia i ,C h ild ren  
ou tsid e  .New A'ui k ( ;tv at Ib-^lv n. L on g I.sland.

N ow  this*. John.s H oiik ins ha.s aiiilo-l it.s fa c ilitie s  to those 
a lre a d y  e iigag - .l ir. *hi fig h t I'.gam.st thi.s w ido.spi-oad ami 
d e a d ly  a fflic t io n  it 1,. t,i h. h op ed  that, vv hi n .ind if a con  
ce rte d  iiaii- iiil la fiip a ig ii ns o r g a ii i /e d , the puhlic Will r e 
sp on d  V itii 111*- -saa.i .1 ill a ',il gi iiefositv that lia - a ided  
m ed ica l s -ie iice  m ite b a tk  ^gainst a n oth er  ch ild h o o d  
scou rg e

( naili. Jack oil. . f Oklahoma,
1 vi.-nii.g hi. brother, Elbert 
Jn. s.-oii. They had not s een each)

Mrs. Dennis Norton of Weather
ford and Daleworth Jobe of Moran 
viriti d Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Brum- 
mett !a.'t week-end.

■ Cher f .,1 at’ vt-ais untd this week. I

Ml and Mrs. R. 0 , Oliver and 
Ann of Elecira visited her m<rthe>-. 
.VI1 -. Elsie Gales over the week-

I

i. a* J Mrs. V\ \V Martin.  ̂
b'.i.-ine---- visitors in Brecken- i 

- .Vlonday. j

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Grice have 
returmd fr 'm  u few days vaca
tion ir Oklahoma . >

.m U..J Mi -. Dean Turni r and j 
. :■! Gate.-v nle, -pent Sunday I 

-I -ii i.ei jiarents, .Mr., and Mrs. ! 
Luli.i-i Keesc. *

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ft. Walkei i 
s|«-nt the week-end in .Albany with: 
.Vli. and Mrs. W. M. Emmons.

V W V W M AM W VW W W W W VW
NEWS FROM

Morton Valley

•VIr— Roy Cunningham returneil 
Mor.il^v fiom a visit with her dau- 
irhter in Houston. •

For

SHERIFF
of Eastland 

County

.viuKiu.v v.vnnr.'i, .vug. .il — 
Linda Kay Brockman entertained 
u group of hei little friend.s with 
a birthday party in her home Wed- 
nerday evening. The 14 pre-ent 
wen ; .'.orma Lee Tankersley. j 
Danny '1 anker,dev, Brenda Yvon. | 
and Larry Tanqersley, Luri-y Gra- i 
hum, iioddy Gayliu, and Janis j 
Carter, Wanda Beck, .Vlike West-1 
fail and Weldon Walton. Every-1 
I ne reported a good time.

M.-ifyaret Jacksmi of Denton 
pent jhe week-end here with her 

paienfs.

,Mi*t.and .VIrs. B. .J. Barker and 
daugh-Fer Yolanda, of Enid, Okla. 
are visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Barker.

Dr. E. C. Blackwell ha.-i gone ti 
ranada on a hunting trip. He vVa 
accompanied to Wyoming by Son
ny Decker.

VOTE

FOR

I. B. WILLIMS

Bucky Craig is home w-ith a dis-' 
haige. He has been in Hot Spring,- 

■Ai nansas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kimble and 
John lldw-ard spent part of lav 
week in Mineral Wells.

The Young People's Training 
Ln 111 cla.'S o f  the Harmony Bap- 
toc Church had a picnic a n d  
water rat-llciu »upper last Tuesday 
night at ca* Dye Lake.

Mrs. Clyde Ballard and son of 
.Abilene spent the week-end with 
her niother, .Mrs. C. Bennett.

•Mrs. F’lorence Butler is spend 
ing this week in Houston.

‘ I'lUg" Garner returned home 
last Thursday night from a visit 
with his brothers and sisters in 
Houston.

■VI rs. Sam Powers and children 
are visiting in Luckey.

World War II Veteran
Your Vote and Supnoit Will Be 

Appreciated.

Mr.-. I.eon Westfall and son, of 
Hobbs, visited last week in the 
home of .Mr. and -Mrs. C. K. West- 
fall.

-Mrs. H. H. Pullig and M r s 
Willie Powers visited their mothei 
in Rising Star Sunday.

Pebble Nix IS visiting an aunt 
m Lubbock. _

Among the old time citizen: 
pa.ssing awgy here within the last 
ten days were: U. P. Smith, J. A 
Jones, Mrs. P. S. Pullig and Mrs. 
J. W. Choate.1 _____

TEWS FROM
Carbon

Rev. and -Mrs. R. L. Jenkins and 
family an̂ l Miss h'adine Adair of 
Bang.s. were last week guests of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. D. Adair.

Wanda .'̂ turm and Joy Hath- 
fock visited in ,4hilene la.-'t week 
with Mary Ann Hatreurk, who is 
going to sehool there.

Jackt Benny Shelley returned 
Wednesday from a weeks stay in 
San Aeitonio.

(B y  SpscisI Carre span dent)

CARBON. .August ’Jl - Harry 
C. Hall left Sunday fur Louisville, 
Kentucky, #here he will visit 
friends.

Shirley Tonn, who received his 
discharge from the .Navy in .Miam' 
Elorida. last week, arrived home 
Friday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Gus Hart, of 
Cisco, and their twin babies visit
ed in the home of his sister, Mrs. 
Joe Matthews last .Sunday.

Prt. Bob Woods spent the week 
end with his mother, and report
ed to San Antonio for overseas as
signment.

Misae.c Waida Lee Fields a n d  
Marjorie Hines spent Thursday 
and Friday in Cisco with Miss Lois 
Hagoman.

•Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards and 
ihildren, of Abilene, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. H. U Thompson and 
■Mrs. H. V. O'Brien this week-end.

Mona Jo .McBeth of Merridian, 
visited friends in this community 
S unday.

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Nowlin 
and son, of Richland Springs, are

Helen Morton, of West Texas 
is visiting in the home of .di. and 
Mrs. Raymond Beck.

Mrs. Raymond Beck gave a

Fi>UCATION SPREADING ,
MEXICO CITY (UP) —  The 

•Natioruil Defense Ministry report
ed today that since March, 194.'i, j 
more than 12,000 soldiers and 12,- | 

I 690 members of soldier families, 
have been taught to read and 
write at Army education centers. 
Kentucky, was formed in 1811 by  ̂

an earthquake.

H. J. R. Ne 10
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing and Amendment to Ar
ticle 10 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, by adding thereto 
Section 02 proviihng a Retirement, 
Disability and Death Compensa
tion Eund for the appointive o ffi
cers and employees of the State; 
limiting the amount contributed 
by the State to such Fund; provid
ing for investment of FAind with 
certain exemptions; prohibiting 
recipients of benefits hereundei 
from receiving other direct aid 
from the State; authorizing coun
ties to provide and administer such 
a F'und for appointive coiinly o f
ficers and employees after favor
able vote in a county election for 
such purpose; limiting the amount 
contributed by the county to such 
Eund; providing for invesimen''. 
o f Eund with certain exceptions; 
prohibiting lecipients of benefits 
from said Eund from receiving 
other direct aid from the Slate; 
and providing for an election, 
neces.-ury form of ballot, and pub
lication on tile i|Uestioii of adop
tion of till.- .Aniendnient.

HI. IT RK.'^OLVElt HV lllE  
1 KGISLATT RE UE THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1 . Tliat Article 16 of 
the Constitution of the Stats of 
Texas be amended by adding there
to Section 62, which shall read 
as follows:

"Sec. 62 (a). The Legislature 
shall have the right to levy taxes 
to provide a Retirement, Disability 
and Death Compen.sation Fund for 
the appointive officers and em
ployees o f the State; provided 
that the amount contributed by 
the .State to such F'und shall equal 
the amount paid for the same pur- 
|)0»e from the income of each such 
person, and shall not exceed at any 
time five i>er centum (.'i'; ) o f the 
person by the State, and shall in 
compensation paid to each such 
no one year exceed the sum of 
One Hundred Eighty Dollars 
(flM il for any such person

".All funds provided from the 
compensation of such person, or 
by the State of Texas, for .-uch 
Retirement, Disability and Death 
Compensation Fund, a.« arc receiv
ed by the Treasury of the State of 
Texn.c, shall he invested in bonds 
o f the United States, the State of 
Texas, or counties or cities of this 
State, or in bonds issued by agy 
agency o f the United .'̂ tates (7r/. 
emment, the payment o f the 
principal of and interest on w-hlch 
is guaranteed by the United States, 
jrovideii that a sufficient amount 
of .said funds shall be kept on hard 
to meet the immediate payment 
of the amount likely to become 
due each year out of said Fund, 
such amount o f funds to lie kept 
on hand to be determined by the 
agency which may be provided by 
law to admini.stcr toid Fund; and 
providc-d th..t he recipients of lien- 
efits from said Fund shall not be 
eligible for any other pension re- 
tirerient funds or diicct aid from 
the .State of Texas, unless the 
F'und, the creation of which is 
provided for herein, contributed 
by the State, is released to the 
State of Texas as a condition to 
receiving such other pcn.sion aid.

" (b ) .  Fiach county shall have 
the right to provide for and ad
minister ,a Retirement. Disability 
and Death Compensation Eund for 
the appointive officers and em
ployees of (be county; provided 
same is authorized by majority 
vote of the qualified voters of such 
county and after such election has 
be«n advertised by-being publish
ed in at least one new.-ipaper of 
genei-al circulation in said county 
once each week for four consecu
tive weeks; provided that the u- 
mount contributed by the county 
to such F'und shall e<|ual the u- 
mftunt paid for the same purpose 
from the income of each such per
son. and shall not exceed at any 
time five per centum (5 'r  ) o f the 
compensation paid to each such 
person by the county, and shall in 
no one year exceed the sum of 
One Hundred and Flighty Dollars 
(flMO) for any such person.

"All funds provided from the 
compensation of each person, or 
by the county, for such Retire
ment, Disability and Death Com
pensation Fund, as are received 
by the county, shall be invested in 
bonds o f the United State.s, the 
State Ilf Texas, or counties or cit
ies of this State, or in bonds issued 
by any agency of the United States 
Government, the payment of the 
principal of and interest on which 
IS guaranteed by the United 
State.-i, provided tliat a sufficient 
amount of said funds shall be kept 
on hand to meet the iniinediate 
payment of the amount likely to 
become due each year out of said 
Fund, such amount of funds to be 
kept on hand to be determinwl by 
the agency which may be provided 
by law to administer said F'und; 
and provided that the recipients 
of henefita from said F'und shall 
not be eligible for any other pen
sion retirement funds or direct aid 
from the State of Texas, unless 
the Fund, the creation of w-hich 
is provided for herein, contributed 
by the county, is released to the 
State of Texas as a condition to re
ceiving auch other pension aid."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall he submit
ted to a vote of the qu.alified vot
er! o f this State at an election to 
be held throughout the State in 
November, 1946, (being the 5th 
day thereof") at which all ballots 
shall have printed thereon

"FOR the Constitutional A- 
mandment authorixing the Legis
lature to provide a Retirement,

Disability and Death Compensa
tion System for the officers and 
employees of the State o f  Texas 
and authorizing counties to pro
vide such system for the apiwiiit- 
ive officers and employees of the 
counties of the State of Texas," 
and

".AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the laigia- 
lature to provide a lietirement 
Disability and Death Coinponsa- 
tion System for the officers and 
employees of the State of Texai 
and authorizing counties to prov
ide such syatem for the appointive 
officers and employees o f the 
counties of the .State of Texaa.’ '

Flach voter shall scratch one of 
said clausi-s on Uie ballot, leaving 
tile one expressing his vote on the 
proposed Amendment.

Sec. 3 ! The Governor c f  the 
I State of Texas shall issue the nec- 
' essary proclamation for said elc>c- 
I tion und shall have the same pub
lished as required by the Cnsti- 
tution tor Amc-iidments th reto. ' 

' • .Accoriling to an opinion by the |
Attorney General of 'Texas.

8-2-9-16-23.'

said taxes, penalties, interests, and 
costa of suit.

Said suit is a suit to collect Uxes 
interest, penalties, and cost on the 
following described property:

Lot 6. Block 7, Burkett Addi-, 
tion. City of F:astland, Texas. 1 

The amount of tuxes alleged to 
be delinquent, due, owing, and un
paid for the respective years and 
ill the respective amounts for each 
of said plaintiffs, intervenors, and 
impleaded party defendants, tax-' 
ing units, on the abqve described 
ment of such taxes as provided by j 
law.

The officer executing this wtU 
shall promptly sene the some ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the niuiidutes hereof, and 
make due return us the law dir- 
ecu.

Boyce House Tells Of His Opponent’s $1,500,000 Deal

LEGAL NOTICE

WITNESS .MY HAND AND OF- 
EICIAL SEAL OE MV OFTICE 
in Eastlaud, Fia.slland County, Tex-' 
as, this the 5th day of August, .A. 
D. 1946.

Roy L. I.ane 
Clerk, District Court 

Eastland County, Texas 
By .Marguerite lauiier, Deputy I 

(SEAL)

PORT WORTH, Aug. 22 — 
Boyce Habser candidate for Lieu
tenant G o v e r n o r ,  Wednesday 
charged his opponent with having 
a l>Bckjgruui)() which makes him un- 
sympalJict^c to A c  interests of the 
majority o f  the people ofiTexaa.

".My opponent,”  House said, 
“ has been h senator the last 12 
years. Hw controls an estate worth 
millioBs of Uollai's, an empire of 
citrus away down in the Lower Rio 
Grande V^ley. Just a few months 
ago, he made one tale of some 
lands for |l,500j|0^. Do you 
think a >man o(.«M|jj||H^ckground 
would or coul# represent
the welfare of the|e«a.-.s o f t h e 
people of Texaa a.s Lieutenant 
Governor?

S. J. K. No S 
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the Statt o f Texas 
authorising the Legislature to ap
propriate Seventy-five Thouiand 
(175,000.00) dollan, or so much 
thereof at may be necessary, to 
pay claims incurred by John Tar- 
leton Agricultural College for the 
construction of a building on the! 
campus of such college pursuant to 
deficiency authorisation o f  the 
Governor of Texas on August 31, 
1937. '
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE IJCG-'
is l a t u k f : o f  t h e  s t a t f : o k :
TEXAS; !

.Section 1. 'I tial the Conslitutiuii' 
o f the State of Texas be amended 1 
by adding a new section, a.s foll
ows ;

"Tbe Legislature is authorized 
to appropriate so mucb money as 
may be neccssaiy, not to exceed 
Seventy-five Thousand (#75,000.- 
OO) Dollars, to pay claims incurred 
by John Turleton .Agriculturui 
College for the constructiu;i of a 
building on the campus o f sucli 
cullige pursuant to deficiency 
authorization by the Governor of 
Texas on .August 31, 1937.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub- 
mitteil to a vote of the qualified 
voters of the qualified electors of 
this state at the next general 
election to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November, .A. D.,
November, A. D.. 1946. at which 
all liallots shall have printed there
on :

NOTICE
'I u creditors of lite estate ol 

A. S. .McCord, deceased: Notice 
is iiereby given that original let- ■ 
ters of udmiiiistratioii upon the 
estate of A. McCoid. deceased, 
were grunted to me, the under
signed. on the 19th day of June. 
1946. by the County CoOrt of 
Fiastland County. .All persons hav-j 
ing claims against said estate are 
hereby required to present the 
same to me within the time pre
scribed by law. My residence and 
post office is Fiustland, county of  ̂
Fiastland, Btate of Texas.

"Dpring the war —  17 months 
after I’eurl Harbor —  my oppon
ent arose at Ilia desk in t h e 
Senate in Austin and introduced a 
resulutioii asking Oongress to call 
a coiistitutiuual vonveiition, in the 
middle o f the wai-, so that the 
maximum income or inheritance 
tax would be 26 per cent, no mat
ter how many millioni of doUart 
a man might make a yeer or 
how many hundreds o f  millions of 
dollars his estate might amount 
to,” House said. ,

“ Furthermore, my opponent 
favors a general sales tax and has 
voted for it in the Seaiate. T h e  
sales tax would Ae a burden on 
the mass o f the-peeple."

Fiula B. .McCuid, adiiiiiiistiatoi A survqy made in Minneiota re 
o f the estate o f .A. S. McCord, vealed that nearly 60 per cent of 
deceased. drowning victims lived In rural

ureasi and nearly' 90 per cent of
111 rendering lard save tlie leaf farm residents who drowned were 

fat for suninier use, as it lia; the All eggs voqtaiii, 90 per ceiit 
highest melting point. water.

Beiiiisyliania contributed 10,44 The Karbib squirrel- found only 
per cent of its 1940 population to on the KaibHr vlaCdiru north of 
the urnied forces ,tiie biggest of the Grand Canyon in Arisons, 'i* 
all the states. upidly becoBHiig extinct.

"FOR THE CONSTRUCTION
AL AMFND.MFNT AUTHORIZ-- 
ING THE LEGISLATURE TO 
PAY FOR BUILDING CON- 1 
STRUCTFP FOU JOHN TARLFl- 
TON AGR1CULTR.AL C O L- 
LEGF:” ; und "AGAINST THFI 
CONSTITUTIONAL A M F N D- 
MFiKT AU'I HUIUZING T H Fi 
LEi.ISI.ATL RE TO PAY E O R 
BUILDING CO N S T R U C T E U 
FOR JOHN TARl.ETON AGRl*; 
CULTRUAL COLLEGE."

Fiuch voter shall mark out one ' 
o f said clauses on the liallot, leav
ing the one expre.ssmg his vote on 
the proposed amiiidmeiit.

See. 3 The Governor shall issue 
the necessary pi-uclainutiun for 
said election and have tlie saina 
published as required by tbe Con
stitution and laws of this state.

Sec. 4 The sum of F'lve Thous
and ($5,000.00) Dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, 
is hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in tlie trea.-ury of the state, 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expenses of auch publication 
and election. ^

K IN D ER G A R TEN
0

WILL OPEN

SEPTEMBER 2

SOUTH WARD » 0 L
FOR E N R O U -M ^  

Call 2M -

CharUne Baker

8-2-9-16-23.

C IT A T IO N  BY PU B LIC A T IO N  
ST A T E  OF T E X A S  

C O U N TY  O F  E A STL A N D
T O :
J. H. Adams and hia heirs and 
legal representatives, whose resi-. 
deuce is unknown; and the un
known heirs and legal representa
tives of all the above named par
ties, and the unknow-n owner and 
owners of the herinafter described 
property and their heirs and legal 
representatives whose names and 
places of residence are unknown, 
and all other persons owning, hav-' 
ing or claiming any iiitereat or 
lien in the property herinafter des
cribed.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIF'IFID 
AND CO.MMA.NDFH) to appear 
and defend at the first day of the 
next regular term of the 91st 
District Court of FiasUand County, i 
Texas, to be held at the Court 
Hou.se thei-eof in the City of East- 
land, Fiustiund County, Texas, at 
or before ten o'clock A.M., on the 
1st .Monday in Oct., A. D. 1946, 
the same being the 7th day of Oct.,^ 
A.D. 1946, then and there to i 
answer a petition in a delinquent 
tax suit filed in said court on the 
81st day of July, .A.D. 1946, in a 
suit numbered 11.924M, styled i 
City of Eastland vs. J. H. Adams, 
et al, on the docket of said court 
in which City of Fiastland are 
plaintiffs, and Eastland Indepen-: 
dent School District, State of 'Tex
as and County of Fiastland are 
impleaded party defendants, and 
J. H. Adams and his heirs a n d  
legal representatives, J. C. What
ley and Mrs. John 8. Van Geem 
are defendants, and show cause 
why judgement .shall not be ren
dered condemning said hsirinafter 
described property and ord.-ring 
tale and foreclosure thereof for

EASTLAND VOTERS:
Turner (M) Collie has resided in

EaNtland for many years and is a son of
a Methodist preacher whom many of

*
the older citizens favorably remember
as theii' pastor. Collie served the people
of P]astland County for a number of
years as a most efficient county clerk.
Those who know Turner Collie know
that he is scrupulously honest and can-\
not be wrongfully influenced in the per
formance of his duties; they know 
that he will look to the best interest of 
the citizenship of Eastland county, 
wholly disregarding any personal ad- 
v^antage or financial welfare when dis
charging his official duties as a legisla
tor. He has the ability and foi'titud'||k 
character to .sei've us \t̂ ell. Take '*OTr 
word for it that you can make no mis
take in voting for Turner Collie. He is 
a home man and a feeling of pride 
should impel 1 us to give him our full sup- 
poit.
(By Friends who believe that Turner 
Collie is the best man for the position 
for which he is a candidate.) Pol. Adv.

4 a - i ♦
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AND RECORDS

lU a l E tU t*  T r a m fc r a , M arria irM .
Suits F iU d , C ou rt J u d g om on ts ,

O rd ers , E tc.

11 Jom C. Hott to J. W. White-i 
eidc, tranifar and SMignment,

Elian Prang* to W. J. Prange, j 
power of atternay.

Ellen Prange to Standard S. ti j 
L  Aun., asiignment o f vendor'* ! 
lien.

P. J. Heady to Commercial . 
State Bank, Hanger, deed of truat.

INSTRUMENTS FILED, I Wr*. O. B. Kergunon to Com-
The following matrumenU w ere| „„e ia l SUte Bank. Hanger, deed 

filed for record in the County {of tnwt ^
Clerk', office laat week: p im  Federal S. t  L. A«m. to

Carl F. Adam, Jr., at si to Mary R. V. Galloway, releaee o f deed 
A. Linnsrd, quit claim deed. I of trust.

C. L. Archer to Hernum S. I Janie Falkner to The Public, 
Moore, warranty dead. {proof o f heirship.

J. R. Buey to Kufus Pierce, Willi* Falkner to A. M. But-
a-arrant^ dsad.

J a c k A j^ ^ \ ^ t  to G. A. West, 
trsnsfet fti^VvnHor’s lien.

A. L. to W, S. HK.uck,
warranty deed.

Mrs. E. A. Bucy to Lons Bland, 
warranty deed.

VIniia Briscoe to Bruce Erwin, 
warranty deed.

Grace Bork* to S. E. Price, 
warranty deed.

E. C. Cameron to Lucy S. C^ark, 
assignment of lien.

City o f  Eastland to Hoy T. Har
bin, suit claim deed.

City o f Cisco to Dorothy Sha- 
han, warranty deed.

City o f  Eastland to Sophia C. 
Harris, quit claim deed.

City o f Rising Star to J. D. W. 
Jones, quit claim deed and resolu
tion.

ler, warranty deed.
Raymond Gray to E. C. Camer

on, deed o f trust.
R. V. Galloway to John E. Col

lins, warranty deed.

Arthur Giesecke to 0. E. .Scott, 
warranty deed. ,

Artnur Grist to Harry P. 
Schaefer, wananty deed.

H. L. Horn to Or* A. Kortylhe, 
warranty deed.
A. H. Johnson to Oscar M. Gage,

warranty'deed.
Anne H. Kean to Clara Rose 

Winston, warranty dead.
R. A. Xeslsr to L. B. Korvell, 

warranty deed.

UBBULI2ED Gl MSUIUNCE 
PIWCIPIIIS ARE EXPUMDI

Hildegard Stephens to Theodore ; q ' j
Five principal changes in the

H. Eifert, warranty deed.
Jane Swanner to Bruce Erwin,, 

warranty deed.
O. E. Scott to E. B. Gardner, 

royalty deed.
Lucy R. Wright to Wright Es

tate, Inc., warranty deed.
Wright Estate to H. A. Tlior- 

man, warranty deed.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

The following couples were li
censed to wed last week:

Floyd Toliver to Mrt. Laura 
Milton, Eaitland.

James Lewis Warren to Mado- 
lyn Roberts, Eastland.

Rex A. Dunlap to Bertha Mae 
Hill, Rising SUr.

George E. Mills to Kebs Bag
gett, Eastland.

insurance hill, 
signed August 2 by President Tru
man, were outlined today by 
James M, Brown, Veterans Ad-

*-le VA contact repres .:itative wat 
adviiod, muy he added to any 
fori' pf VSI.I, including term in
surance, if the insured neets the 
specified health requirements and

Arthur Terrell to Mrs. C h a r - j „ .  
lotte I hontas, Eastland..................crease in lh», amount of policies

ministration contmt representa- ,,„y, extra premium, 
tiv* at Eastland, Texas. |̂| women who served

The new measure, which ma- jp |f,e Army, .Vavv, .Marine Corps 
terially extends benefits, t  ill p ro -' Coast Guard between October 
''•'I*- 8, 1940. and September 2, 194.'S.

1. Lump suni payments to bene- gi.̂  entitled to apply for new N.SIJ
ficiaries if desired. sup to id maximum of 1 10,000, re-

2. Total diiability protection i ggrdlcss of whether they took out 
upon payment of a slight addition
al premium.

3. Endowment type policies.
4. Removal of restrictions in 

the naming of benericiaries.
5. Extends eligibility for Na

tional Service Life Insurance po- 
licisK to all persons who served in 
the American armed force* be
tween October M, 1940, and Sep-

Pedro Tapio to Lorraine W o o d - ' j " ;  “ " J p ' " J  ,7o.OOO 
ward, Cisco. j maximum.

SUITS FILRO s I According to information re-

a Dolicy while wearing a uniform 
The application may be filed at 

any time and will be granted on 
proof that the veteran meets re
quired health .-tandards.

Those buying new policies must 
take a physical examination to be 
given at any veteran. ’̂ facility or 
by any government doctor with
out charge. If the veteran wiahes 
to pay for the examination him
self, he can have the examination 
done by any licensed physician.

If the veteran ii r*-initating his 
old policy he has six months from

his estate as beneficiary.
Veterans in the .^4- '̂ol-th Texas 

counties ser>'cd by the Dallas o f
fice were asked to do two things ■ 
to give some thought to their indi
vidual needs before requesting 
changes in their policies. They are 
also advised, unless an enieigency 
occurs ,to wail until their insur
ance records are transferred to 
the Dalla.s Branch Office from 
New York before making jiolicy 
alterations.

The VA insurance sen ice is 
being de-centialined and files of 
North Texa.. veteiaiis _re expert 
ed late in September. The V.A will 
notify each veteran by post card 
when his insurance record reach
es Dallas.

I’ ndcr the new system of hav
ing insurance files in brancti o f
fices, the VA said much faster ser
vice to the veieran in his insur
ance needs would be possible.

PUSR-BUTTON FARM OF FimiRE 
TO EASE AGRKIIITURAL TO L

Thu follewing lulu w«rt fllsd jculrud by Mr, A. D. Hoditett, lo-1 the date of the act to do so with- 
for rocerd in tht Diatriet' m 1 VA contact reproMnutiv*.' out a physical examination by sign-
Court laat waak! from W, G. Baker, inauranc* of- ing a statement that hi* health is

Z E I . .  to Tb- Pohii- »  / '  LoHI Thurman v. Monro* F . i VA Regional office In i no won* than at the time the poll-
Thurman, divorce. ! Dali... the new amendment, to cy lapeed.

H.

o f heirship.
H. T. I.ane to Jim Graham, 

warranty deed.
J. H. Lancaster to Connie Davie, 

A. i warranty deed.
J. E. Lewis to Jack Muirhead, 

lelease of vendor's lien.

Lavcm Sellers v. Dalton Sellers. I th* National Service Life Insur- 
divorcc, I ance Act make G. *. insurance ben* Applications for insurance re-

Sally W, Coleman to 
Thurman, warranty deed.

L>on L. Choate to SUndard S.
R L. Association, deed of trust.

Edgar Davis to Ths Public, cc 
probate.

E. D. David to Gorman Peanu*
Company, release of vendor's lien.

• Theodora H. Eifert to Herbert 
E. Wend*, warranty deed.

Eastland .National Bank to Juhii Y. Owen tu W. E Tyler, t '^"*"**^
Marion E. of lion.i^uardian's deed. i

H L Grav v Verba Gray dl- [•Ht* in line with those of commer- *̂* *̂*0 between October «, n . L. uray v. veroa viray, oi | .  _______ ____  and September 2. 1945. solely forvon-e .  icial companies at a great saving . . .  . . . .
Velna Louise Reece v Arthur'to the veteran. The NSLI bill was health iwa.on. are v .lioa t^  by the vein* Uiuise Keece Arthur originally to meet war- hill in c .,*s  where the appli-

time needs. Now it has been shap- ‘‘•"t* hilled or loUUy dis-
ed to make G. I. insurance ,t-|  ''ne o f duty while in ser-

' Vice. Thi.'i amendment will provide

_  T. Mayhalle to lot aeide former
E. E.” M o o re 7 o 'ir G . Holliiigs-! tor custody of child,

worth, deed o f trust. Vivian Coopers v. R. V. Coop-
G. P. Mitcham to Bill Mitcham, I*” ' ‘*''’orc*- 

warranty deed. o w n
N. T. Mulcy to Union R eserve “ *y*|***' d \sr • j . .  I Here are some o f the new

Life Insurance Company, deed o f '  Wright v. Jo n R. righ , aff,pt ji,* veteran:

tractive to a veteran who ha.s re- 
Lillie O. Smith V. John Thomas turned to a peacetime life.

truKt

V - E. C. JOHNSTON

. . Public Accountant
.1

Announces the opening of an office at 
311 Exchange Building, Telephone 458

Bookkeeping Systems - Tax Accounting

Audits - Financial Statements

.divorce. ,, , .  o I Previously, the only settlementOiiia Arledge Preslm- v. A. R-|
I ■ r t a n r j ! a T n  jiin r^ E N T S  W“n‘ hly payments or annuity 

j u d g m e n t s  iben .fiu . These form* are still 
i The following ord.n. and Judgj 
, iiieiita were rendered from the 
91st District C6urt laat week:

I Aubrey L. Amietroiig v. K. 
.Gray, order.

JI Ruby Mae Clark v. Olon Clark, 
■ judgment.
I j Ruby Allene Staten v. Herbert 
11E. .Staten, order o f dismissal, 
j Opal Florence Dial v. Darnell 
Dial, judgment.

however, the funner serviceman 
may have his insurance paid in a 
lump sum to the beneficiaries of 
his choice. He alto may elect pay
ments to be made in equal month
ly payments extending from 36 
to 240 .nonth*.

Another feature is the payment 
of benefits to an insured veteran 
who becomes totally disabled af
ter having ailded this new' disabili
ty benefit to hi* policy. Such

income.' for beneficiaries who re
ceive no insurance under the olu 
law. (

Under the original .NSLI plan, 
all policies were ordinary life, 20- 
payment and 20 payment life- _ 
types. .Now additional types of po
licies are available. They are 20-' 
year eiido vment, endowment at 
age of 60 and endowment at 65 
policies. Un a'l o f these endowment 
types, the premiums must be paid 
for the indicated length o f time, 
at the expiration the fare of the 
policy is paid to the veleian, eith
er as a lump sum or monthly iig ' 
come.

Veterans who have converted 
term insurance to one ot the pre
vious!^ authorized plans are per
mitted to change to one o f the) 

plans if they

Veterans’ Loans 
In Elastland 
County Hit High
More than seven times as many 

business loans are being made by 
the Veterans Administration Dal
las Regional office, which includes 

' Eattland county in it* field, than 
in any o f the six regional offices in 
Texas. laiulsiana and Mlstitsippl.

A. D. Modlsett, VA contact rep* 
resentative said the Dellas Region 
toul to date was 1,114, loans maile 
through the Loan Guarantee di
visions of other regions were: 
Houston 14H, Lubbock 121. San 
.\ntonio 150, New Orleans 15b. 
and Jackson, Miss., 101.

Value o f these 1.792 loans was 
$5,307,000. VA’s committment on 
the total was a little mure than 
$2,;:09,ooo.

Veterans in the three-state aret 
have repaid in full 107 business 
loans. Default- have been negli- 
ble, the \'A said.

N. R. Watkins Is 
Made Assistant 
County Agent

Home-hunters are envying the 
104 - room apartment recently 

I opened here. The II-story struc- 
•ture was built by Orville L. Mon- 
|ger, who worked on his octagen-
'shaped bird haven for almoat __
'three months. The super-bird-^ family or other beneficiaries • a* beneticisries. This part o f the 
house stands almost six feet high receive the full face value ! law has been changeii. I'olicy

■ jand ha* electric lights in the policy. holder* may m>vf name any per-
Thi* new total disability clause, ton or persons, a corporation or

veteran is paid $5 a month for 
each 11,000 of G. I. insurance in i new endowment 
force after he ha* baen totally I wish, 
disabled for six consecutive} Formerly, veterans were allow- 
months. In the rent of bu death, ed to designate only close relatives

*doroe.

' I 1
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THIS IS

YOUR BANK
There is an interwoven Value and far reaching 
helpfulness in every'financial service rendered 
by the EASTLTND NATIONAL BANK. We in
vite you to take advantaRc of our facilities, with 
tlie assurance that you will receive courteous 
attention.

ERSTUNO N ATim U l BANK
Member FDIC

N. R. Watkins, formerly Assis- 
tant County Agent at Brecken- 
ridge, has been nameil .Assistant 
Agent for Ka.'tland County, ac
cording to J. .M. Cooiier, County 
Agricultural .Agent.

Watkins a 1939 graduate of 
A4M College with a B.S. Degree 
in .Agricultural education, taught 
Vocational Agriculture at Wael- 
der and Emhnuse until July. 1942.

Upon hi* lelease from the army 
in early 1946 he took a refresher 
course from the A4M College Ex
tension Service and from June un
til August 14, *er\'ed as Assistant 
agent in Stephens County.

His work in Ka.xtland County 
will be principally with the 400 
Eastland County 4-H Club boy*, 

lie IS a native of Rosebud, Texas

.MADISON, Wi*. tU f) —  The 
push-button farm of the future 
will be previewed at the Univer
sity of Wisconsin late this fall.

The university installing a 
maze of button* and levers for 
feeding and caring for livestock 
on a farm outside .Madison When 
completely modernized, the farm 
will be used for a four-year ex
periment which agncultu/e prof
essors hope will cut in half the 
time dairy farmer* spent on chores

Dairy farmers now spend 55 per 
cent of their time caring for live
stock. The professor* iaipt to cut 
it 10 about 20 per cent

The less personal contact, the 
cleaner and bo^e^ the product, 
say* Russell H. Reed, research as
sociate in agricultural f-ngineering 
who is in charge of the pi-oject. So 
the department is installing sever
al electric machines to do in min
utes what now takes a farmer 
several hour*.

The bam cleaner, moving or. an 
endlesf chain in a gutter will 
carry the manure out to the barn 
and dump it on a pile, while the 
silo unloadcr takes silage out to 
the silo and drops it into the feed 
room in front of the cow*. All the 
farmer has to do is pull a lever.

Another time and work saver i» 
the feed processing and handling 
machine. The famier pulls a le-.ei 
and the machine mixes, grinds the 
grain feed and delivers it to the 
animal.-.

Keed think* machinery of this 
type 1* going to become common
place koon. "There’s going to be 
quite a changt on the faims in a 
few >eais," he says, as soon as 
t h e  equininents factories begi'i 
manufacturing this machinery un 
a large scale. .Already some Wis
consin farms have barn cleaners 
aiiu silo unloaders.

-Although production really. 
won't start on a full scale until 
full, the university already ha.- in-' 
stalled a hay driver un the farm. 
Half of it Is constructed with one 
inch blocgc. while the other half 
is a new tyi>e this year with slats 
supported by two-by-six block.-. 
The latter method allows more air 
to circulai. up to the hay at a 
time.

Indian Paintinsr 
In Sand Saved 
For Posterity

S.\IT I.AKK CITY ( I ’ P) —  
Attorney John S. Boy<len o f Salt 
laoke City hnii n .S'avajo Indian re* 
!i(fious hand picture preaerved in 
iac(|uer Believed to tx' the firit 
Mnd only nne «ve.* allowed to be 
prrhtTV'ed hy ar> Indian medicine 
man

Th*- Indian Ha-Ta-Ixfo. or Joe 
of Lukachukai. Ariz., paint* 

ed the picture with vivid natural 
Nandi* while in ŝ alt laike City vikiit- 
nir hi* whit** friend, Boyden. The 

atti»rn**y ha  ̂ txen active in Indian 
i**(r>il affairs for many >earM.

A« Lee painted the »ix*foot 
Aand picture. Boyden zaturated tha 
briirht • colored cand strokes with 
tlOO a rellon lactiuer. The praytr* 
picture has beer, used for ten* 
tunes by the Navajo tribe to cure 
niirht-»ickneM

LIV ESTO C K

FORT WORTH — Cattle 2o00, 
calvefi 11^0. Slaufrhter cattle and 
caivea Hrontr to sharply blither. 
Stockerw active, fully ateady. Cum- 
mon and medium l̂auirhte  ̂ year* 
lina» Il.on-I5.oo. Medium truod 
fat row’ ll lO.sSO-ltl.OO. Uuitd and 
choice fat calvea 13.5O-lo.50.

— R E A D  THE C L A S S IF IE D S —

NOTICE

F«»r many yeara the clocks out* 
aitle many railr(»ad i^tations in Lon
don were set *»ne or two minutes* 
fa.«t to apur the tardy traveler and 
aaaiet him in catching his train. I

Photo-C opies o f  your Dtscharae 
Osalid Rapid priBle ia Black. 
Blue or Red line* for  Maps and 

le fe l  doewmente.

5safeL*̂ uard your important 
mMpF and papers by havinir 

them reproduced.

W . C. W H ALEY

R eproductioa Dept.
Stk F loor E xch an fe  B ldc-

Lately you may have found your telephone oper
ator’* “ Number, please?’ ’ delayed a few second*. It 
i* because the telephone system here is extra busy. 
Her voice will come on the line in just a few seconds, 
usually, if  you will wait. ~

We are doing all we can to bring service back to 
prewar standards, but to help tide over this period 
o f telephone shoitages we have had to stretch the 
present telsphone system—stretch it to serve more 
families. ^

This crowds the switchboard at times with more 
calls than can be handled quickly, especially in mid- 
moming and early evening. Only so many operators 
can be seated at the switchboards, so when calling is 
quite heavy, some^telephones cannot be answered 
as quickly. „  . * .

However, more people who would otherwise still 
be waiting now have service. Others will have tele
phones a» soon as we can get switchboards in and 
working. It it not a short or easy job  but we are glad 
to report it ia getting on.

SOUTH W IfTIRN B i l l  T ILIPH O N I CO.

m  MADE 
IT . COL M 
K A n  GUARD

•AUSTIN, Texas, August 19 —  
Hershel E. .Angus, Ranger. Texa,. 
has been appointed a I.t. Col., in 
the Texas National Guard by Ll. 
Gen. Ered L. Walker, and his as
signment a.' Battalion Commander 
of the 3rd Battalion, I4‘2nd In
fantry, .36th Division, is announc
ed by the .Adjutant General .Arthur 
B. Knickerbocker.

Col. .Angu.s has been in the Na
tional Guard since 1928. He serv-' 
ed five years in the war, one year 
overseas with the tOlst Glider In
fantry.

Me is graduate of two course.s 
at the Infantry School. Fort Ben- 
ning, Ga., and w*. awarded t h e  
Bronze Star Medal, the Combat 
Infantryman's Badge. Unit C it» 
tion badge, and several service rib
bon*.

Col. Angus is married and has 
one daughter. He is connected i 
with an oil refining Company in j 
Ranger. .

V O TE
August 24, 1946

T. E. m E B E R R V
COMMISSIONER 

Precinct No. 1 
Elastland County, Texas

.A sticceiisful schoolteacher, farmer, ranchman. 
Honest, efficient and qualified for the office he 

seeks.
This space boujrht and paid for by friends of 

T. K. Castleberrj’ .

If You Consider 
I Arizona Desert 

You’re Wrong
TUCSON, Arix. (UP) —  So you 

. think Arizona is part of the "Great 
American Desert"?

I ^  booklet. "The Climate of .Ari 
 ̂on*." published by the University 
of .Arizona, blasted this popular 
belief. .Actually, only small parts 
of the state may he considered 

I typicaily desert, such as the Son
oran Desert in southwe.st Arizona 
and the famous Painterl Desert 

' in the northea.stem section.

S'N O  u s e  in  ^UM M ER  
t BATAVIA, -V. Y. UP) —  A 
I summertime ohsei vation

The city’s 12-ton snow plow, 
erderod 4wn yean ago and bad
ly misscii during last winter's 
blizpards, finally at rived as the 
 ̂mercury hit a sizzling 87 degree*.

.  — HEAD THE CLAIIIFIEDS—

T. E. (ED) CASHEBERRY
Will Appreciate Your Vote 

for
t

COMMISSIONER

of

Precinct No. 1 

Eastland County

Paid For Bv Friend*

i
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GORMAN FRIENDS SPEAK FOR 

J. B. WILLIAMS FOR SHERIFF 

OF EASTLAND COUNTY

.1. R. was born on a farm noar Gorman and le .Ifi yrars of .tko. Moat 
of his life has been spent in Eastland County. He ia well known and i.s 
thonmjrhly familiar « ith the terrain and activities in Eastland County.

\t'e solicite your vote ft>r J. R. not because he served :!2 months in 
the Navy, but because we know him as a well qualified peace officer. 
He .served as a peace officer in Gorman for three and one halt veal’s and 
was on active duty when he entered the Navy.

While in the Navy he took traininj: which w ill enable him to serve 
you better a.s sheriff. For ’do months he worked in cooperation with the 
F’ .B.l. in tracking dow n saboteurs and spu's. During this time he assist
ed in apprehending quite a number of these aliens.

lie ha.s made no promises and L< not obligated to anyone. This leaves 
him free to fulfill hi.s duties as a .sheriff.

W e earnestly s<dicite your consideration for-

J. B. WILLIAMS for SHERIFF 
of Elastland County

• >1

Keep Up With the Late 
Arrive Is In Our Store

V ONE SET CORONATION 
IN COMNiUNITY

* 'ilvrrplatp ^4 piec** Srrvrrf for
$52.00

rtu-* T»\

RECEIVED SHIPMENT 
Gas Heaters and Oil Burning Stoves
(ia- Heater* in »iie» *:*.75— S.!.",— 7.15—

4.'>'
( Aleman Oil Heater _____

KITCHEN FIXTURE.S 
FLUORESCENT

Adapter unit- attarhment to an\‘ fniir inrh 
kitchen liohier. eaev to inMall.

$8 75

RURBERWARE For riie Kitchen
rvm'n SnarH mat )  0.9."*
fla*'i m.it« ? l .n n
Xtnve top tnntu $1.00
Toilet T ra r . $1.00

ALUMINUM TRAYS— BOWLS
FOR irracir»u« ciit<*rtjiin!nij. «*ronomiriin'’ 
prirrfl. idrul for fo ile d , hiffhi*
poll -hrH.

$ 2 ..so u p

KENT COFFEE MAKER SET
The .even piece presentation set makes an 
wlcal cift item. Made o f lu'Mt resistant rlass.

Set $9.50

b e v e r a g e  SET 19-Pieces

WEAR-EVER 5 Qt. COOKER
r . t ia  liirH .Ibirk «heet aluminum. Smooth 
i-ottoni. round rom cr*. Strong, easy-elean nm.

$2.15

Wa’.nui fini-h rahinrf. ha- two easy gnp 
handle-, squntr loi-ed. decorated clB-’.e- with 
gold edge

$5.00

FKCO PRESSURE COOKER
M inut Magic

A stm In thi* kitrhen. j»hineN nt thf tahlr.
$13.95

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC 
 ̂ HEATING PAD

Vrm nitr.f.jtr \viteh. Stiff* Srr thr hr** ^
in thr rlark. rrmo\rBhlr rnvrp.

irt pn hrat •.

PAUL SHALLOW WELL PUMP
V rompVte hallow- well puinpiug system witii 
I riK It i full 2.5U gallons per hour raparily.

$90.50

IRONING PAD

$6.9.5

HOUSE NUMBERS IN 
STEEL or PLASTIC

ih er i^sl pad. eom pl.te with rover, heal 
reflertiTTg Mirfaee Makes ironing a rarfree 
gliding eTperienee.

$2.S0

Stainless Steel per No 1**̂
I’la.-tie in blank, par .No. Ihr
Reflee- your pride in tour home hy using 
neat, study, elear numbers.

MOP PAIL
Improi ed stiirdr eonstrletion. Simide epera- 
tH)ii, iM> .pring- (Quality hcas y metalware.

$2.25

h a s s o c k s

Beautiful. Irathcreltp haT•̂ ô k̂ . .\dds color 
and com fort to any Iivinjf rn«>m. A-isnitcd 
cnlorp. tiquarr niid round.

ELECTRIC DRY SHAVER
The new and netter I’KRFEX—

$3.25

Priced From $8 .00  up

s r : nr AM c h .a v e m .astkii—
$16.70

BLO'A TORCH A TOOL BOX ITEM SHOWER BATH and SHAMPOO 
SPRAY

For home w u-k ."hopis. tool and die niaker.s, 
sheet metal workers. plumt>ers. Natural (ias 
Only.

$6.25

BINOCULARS
All metsl pi’f-w ar type, .aniartly styled Id MM optically ground a n d

polished lenso'— $10.00

T H E  P U L L M A N
PHONE 270 East Main -Hwy. 80 PHONE 270

Allan Shivers Runs 
For L t Governor i 
On Quafifications

Ratwood H. D: 
Club Contest \ 

Winners Named

At the rinse of a eenteet hC

Lou Seibert as hostesa .
Refreshments of cool aide and 

cookio.'-i were sei’ved to the follow
ing members und gueM.-: Mrs. 
('ox, Mrs. (,'yrus Justice, .Mrs. J. 
V. Iluihin, .Mis. I.rlln Vann. Mrs.

I H. F, Wilson. Mrs. M. I- Foster, 
Mrs. J n. raudle, .Mrs. II. G

i Forage Dauarls to AM Europe 'g oe t to the World Rtudont Sorviee
DELAWARE. (I 'P ) —  Ohio| Fund to promoto oducation in

Wesleyan I'niversity en-eda "fig- war - devastated countrica. 
lire'' they can koep down thoir j —■■■ . -  ■ ,
waistlines by not rating deeserts .Vpproximatety W l bears ware

.ind thereby ronservr food for . taken by hunttrs in Wyoming laat
starving Europe. The money saved yea,’

e-rron tha Red Birds and the Pluw Juatice, Mrr. Wiley Harbin, Mra. 1
Birds of the Flatwoods Home D-w 
monstra’ ion Club, the Red Blrdi 
won w-ith a total of 3090 pnintsi 
to the Rluh Birds .301(1 points. The
big pay o ff  will come when t h e
Blue Binle entertain tha Red

Raymond Webb, Mrs. Lon Palmer, 
Mrs. W A. Justice. Mrs. Bill Cav- 
ender, Mrs. D. K. Webb, Mrs. W. 
K. Justice .Mrs. Mary Lou Seibei-t. 
.Mrs. Fannie Hall, .Mrs. H. 
Jordon, .Mra. C. A. Webb, .Mrs. \V

Birds at Eastland Park. Friday, f| A. Kohcid.snn and the guests were:
.August '5(1, at 2 p.m. This news 
w as to'd when the Flatwoods Dr- 

kmoiistration fliih met in the home 
of Mrs. J. H. Pittman, of Carbon,. 
Thursd.iy, .Auguat 15. |

The (ilub has decided to d r y

\Mri-. Tommie C'laik. Mrs. Jno. 
(Tlaik, -Mrs. Etta Harbin, .Mrs. \V. 
I'. .Arnold, Mr-. .Melba Hudge.s, 
I 'is . 1.. I!. Horn, Mrs. Dave Stan

ley  Mrs S.. A. Malhicws, ,\1 i- s. 
M.in Boatwright, Jirs. W. II. Wil-

friiit to send as a gift to tha 'a 'in , Mrs. yVoodrow Wilson, Mrs. 
Orphan’s Home. This will be fur- S j 'ck Greer, .Mis. Gladys Bond
ther diacusaed in the meeting o f anal .Mbses Di>ri.s Dover ami Myi-a 
September 7th in the home of CuiudIv.
Mrs. J. V. Harbin with .Mrs, .Mary

.Senator -Allen Khivci-s, leading 
candidate for lieutenant governor, j 
is seeking election to that office 
solely on the hasi« o f his qualifi
cations of wide training and ex
perience.

In every w-::y, .Allan Shivers, 
■the legislator, lawyer, farmer and 

World AVar II combat veteran, 
is exceptionally qualified for the 
No. 2 state office. .As a «tate sena
tor for a number of year*, he es- 
lahlished an excellent res’ord of 
puhlir service. .A loyal Democrat ■ 
and native Texan, he is a man of 
highest character and splendid. 
personality. The majority of Tex- _ 
ans helieve he will refliwt creilit j 
an honor on the State of Texas. |

.Shiver*, a w-ar veteran of two 
veal’s overseas, during which time 
he eami'd five battle stars, did his 
twst to make this u free rountry 
for a free people. He will continue 
that course as lieutenant gover
nor.

He has eomlucted a dignified 
campaign, free of mud-slinging 

,»nd personalities. His platform ap
peals to every Texan: Better farm 
to market mads, better salarie* 

'fur school teachers, enlarged pub
lic safety facilities, a thorough 
public health program, redistriet- 
ing o f the state for legi.slative 
purposes, greater aid to the aged, 
Aal assistance to war xeterans, 
reorganir.alion of the par-ion and 
oar*-lr system, a fir*t cl*'" iiniver- 
■itr for the colored, and eqnal re- 
*pon.*ihHity from both laSnr .xnd

management. He is against a sales, 
st'te income, or any other form 
o f new taxes.

■Allan Shivers will be the lieu
tenant governor of all the people. 
In addition to integrity, sincerity 
and ability, he has a background 
of training .and a record of pub
lic .service already performed 
which gives him the right to ask 
for promotion.

rVOLl'MIH’ S, O. (I P) —  Park
er ‘ S uddy, war veteran with an 
idea, has established his own hu.-q- 
ness-- -nnking fishing hosts front
outmC'led metal gasoline bombs.

Huedy purchased Ihi 1,001) sur 
plus tanks designed for ('-.'> I 
tianspvrrt planes and which later 
were H> liave been used as gasoline 
homhs against the Japanese.

THE DESIRE ,

THE AB IU TY
THE EXPERIENCE

To Serve You
As STATE REPRESENTA' 

of the 106th Dittricti
VOTE FOR /

OMM BURKETT
He Solicits Your Vote Based On 

His Own Merits

-READ THE CI-ASSIFIEDS-

ONE THING AFTER ANOTH ER . .
. . . ran and dors happen to the average family in a lifetime. 
We retire at night in sstect re|>ose and a i  ake at dawn to find 
our landseapo dotted with queer-looking finuses ranging from 
the one-mom .«hack to the more modcr.ti three-room papci-

the more scrupulous and rivir minded should live in Hillcrest, 
the only restrirted area in Eastland. Largs* lots, paved or un
paved. on sale now. Reserve now, build lat»r.

EASTLAND !• 
EL PASO

Only plus taa
DON C. HILL 

Couuallae Hotsl —  Ph. 306

RAWSON'S
[r e f r i g f r a t o r  a n d

ELECTRIC SHOP 

BREW ER BUILOTNC 
114 N. Seaman 

'Phone 86

Dulin-Daniel Peat 
No. 70

AMERICAN LEGION 
Meets 1 and 2 

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 
On Legion Hill

Enjoy s stimulating and refreshing shower, 
.\nto-.*pla.-h. Gnp control. A household neces
sity.

9.5c

DR. W. D. McCRAW 
Optemetriat

F.yt'a C arcfitlljr  KxRminrrt 
Glaagps Guaranteed 

To Fit
406 EXCHANGE 

BUILDING 
Phone 30 

EASTLAND

It was early in 1871, Across the boundless reaches 
of the Southwest, surveying parties for the Texas 
and Pacific Railway pushed their way through wild, 
rugged country. They were the advance men—engi
neers who marked the way for the shining twin 
rails that were to follow. They were men o f cour- 
tg« and vision, too— men whose eyes looked ahead 
to the possibilities of t vast empire rising out of 
the Southwest. Because their eyes looked ahead 
and because they were determined to realize their 
dream of a transcontinental railroad across the 
Southwest, these early builders conquered almost 
uniurmountable difficuldes,'

Today their dream o l empire is a reality. The 
Southwest is a mighty land—it is in the vanguard 
o f the new industrial growth of the nation. Dur
ing these past 75 years of progress, the Texas and 
Pacific has been a dominant factor in the South
west’s growth. It has furthered its industrial and 
agricultural development— it has fumished a Ufa 
Une for die flow o f commerce. Today, die Texas 
and Pacific is proxriding even greater service for 
the people o f the Southwest. . .  with its famous 
Sunshine Special, the only complete through daily 
train linking Texas and the EasL The coming of 
the Eagles wiU usher in a great new era in rail 
transportation. Yes, Texas and Pacific sdll looks 
ahead. •. seeking new horizons o f acfaieveaicat tot 
the Great Southwest.

1

Mui^C LESSONS '
I’ iaiw—New (juick Method OfJ 

laarning.

Also —  String and Wind 
Instruments.

MRS. C. E. ROBERTSON 

zaa S. COLLEGE

Eastland. Tasas

W. G. VotiMH,'
PrnidtiH t

AciFic nr.
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Read Alley Oop ,Red Ryder, Freckles In Chronicle Each Week

I n  h is  EFFcmrs 
^DSMOV̂  UP 

r u s t y  ,
HIS SOC>A 

fOUNTAlN RI^U 
ACROSS T ^ '

, STReer. lar6 - ' 
HAS ASKCDtUCi  ̂ ' 
WHSAT W i J
A p v ic f q i?  1

iPucic suM tsr^
A SlON IN̂
THE NrOHf 
WINDOW— t

CAKSFJt.Ri-D-•t-ERE 
IfWV e t  A •̂ AP OR .
I -DAr'S LOST *A'NE IN
I '- 5  3 - N  f A R R E f

( VouVr c<fr pRAiNS.. 
' DO <iOU Suwr>5£ YOU 
: COULD DSrAM UP A 
I WAV FOR Mf To o o r -
, SMART That d r c o p ,

I  think: s o .
MODERN 

MERCHANOiSiNC'’ 
i< rkT’Ht  down 

a l l e y  ■

I f  yo u lL maa*3 a  sic -m
IN VOUR WINDOW. LLI. /  

TELL YOU lMAAT to  r u T j

, LOOL AT WHAT HE & WRii-iNC-' I I'L E 3C~ A PROBLEM . PUCK 1 
iw 'TH  sVHirPfD CREAM HONEY' '  WANNA LURE ALU THF SODA 
I ________________  PuSiNESS FROM ACROSS TH E
' l ^ i T  STRcpr.— euT MOWE

I  ’ ■

C u S T Y . w F  h a v e n t  po n e  a o iM fs  \KC<er<a
OF COSINESS AT THE ROUNTAin TDDAS /

UtLAV. Tui.
riE L -V \

S.NCE TmE-t 6 T A « Y f T M t V  w OaT̂  
*VAT FREE MERCHAN- ! BE SO HAPPY 
o.-^r o F f  t e  Ov e r  at- w/men ThiAf R O u. v ou a . UTTLe

J

.-'i

"  . V M
X:  »

f ’f -* N«By'3,aR.
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Forty Years Ago Interstate’s 
President Began Show Career

, The -urcsR of   ̂ - ir'i» ovidt‘nce<l. vi!|c progrnmK in the summer of 
! liy the fe<‘t that 1 was eUried 11 y^L'. Air-contlitioning was inlio- 
lj> nt o f  the onmpsuy :»ion hii-jdueeil sh ntly the:t*ufter, and un 

 ̂ Si. Iaums. lt»I the advent o f  ound, the two
li  t.iiL.' J lni«i>taw Auiuse inieU;uH‘ o f  public eiilerluinmeat

Forty year ago. a yimng 
poration nresiclent nioiieoring \v 
show busine-.< in Texa.«» and ad
joining slates wrote a letter to 
hiB board of <lirectors describing 
the problems o f “ a impany 
struggling for iu existence m a 
new field, ami handicapped aln ost 
from the beginning -acî  of
sufficient fund.'. ’

The *JT->ear old executive war 
Karl Ib»blit?elU*. c!*’ c-mimti‘<i aiui 
philiinthropic |n'*ident of Inter- 
-Hte Circuit, Inc., who back in 
l'tOr> was dehper. ♦••ly attempting 
to ke**i- alive the sntill, >-u* 
lnter>tate .Anu»einent • onipa 
which thi month is celtbiating 
it-- 40th anniveisar'-.

Kr.m the Hi *;i <ele
ot <»nly had n t - n .  hut 

J-ir the theatris 
\ M'.n 1 ent , a'c- li;«

U-t'.-l to h.- : ; uf M ■■ .
iie WM ;»f the circuit -.-f \lu . ■ c 
' l lu a t ' f -  vhieh h" -^:=p:i . ■
-Ipeialnig in Te\c ;.i. : • : r
M-uth«in and o* *.•*>: n -la ’ -.'

‘ It ria.' btevi; tne policy of the 
r-.a” . ir-— create :n 

*‘r. if possible, a fee; »*.g 
inr .\Za, e^t.c Theatie a •
»i t-.uon ami r a fore.fr

il. - t l- I :i 1
u th* V ..
; ;;e:*:Uin,.  ̂ I 

hert’*t in

Ufite o f  li ; V li - 
: i .d  in Iciest h. =
.»f estaMishing and 
v n cjit  Ilf vaudvv 
the South »ed Soulhvve^t, the on’ y 
section o f  the cum try v - i.h tlie 
not hu’.e the-'" .irnuseinem f-cil: 
t ies*.

I'he le  .;U was . ‘ lat K.ail Ho. ; -
- lb and hi:  ̂ ; rmher (it 
Mi.d.t.'c'le cmitrd.uteil 
• apita: to b iu u  .ist*.
Apr.; Jn, lyo."», the li 
-Amu'* nieril % nnpanv.

ne i t'umpai . .'..I-
Altb ...-h c 
nalla-*. Uou-^ton, S »n 
Ki. Worth wtoo thi 
\ a u d e \ i l h  « . c ‘ u,

ntsc. tatic. 
!•• bcur.s in 
.Antonio and 
hub » f  tlu 
li^tfr-^tate'

■ugn

k

me

I at 4* b . o k i t i g  act .v i t i r j* .  it. | 

» iH of  the two-a-*' y, .*proa«i 
•uih and south- 
V...- !f. i . 'ed a u !

■- lie, h'loridi. 
WU'

'1 i . - a . ? -  
Si. L

.lack 
In u.'i- mlt

ua.
td

ku-
in 1 a-

U t It
unc

ideal
-t.ite

l.oU
\ . U -. 

A JO
Shi.

It wa< •
rti Willi 

.M

a l i ni ii
judeville a r.̂  \ 
i = in Nu; hv

h ‘K -d foi 
M.Wlllc.

Ft
;.i,li4. ;oii. .S
.Voi*‘V. .A!;*

:h. H> In!

were weniiancntly wedded.
.A- the IhtiU*.. approached theii 

great economic climax and debaclt 
Karl lloblitselle decided to retire, 
and commenced negotiations for 
.he disTiO'it on o f  the holdings oi 
IiiU r.- t̂ate Amusement Company. 
KKO was definitely interested in 
the Interstate houae.«, and in May. 
ly.iO, a deal w:u, completed in- 
N olvMig the going biiHiness, which 
c«>innriseJ the, leusv.-- on the Ihret 
.Maje'tic Th<.atre.< in Dallas. San 
\ntoiuo av.d Houston ownid by 
HubUUclle. and u transfer o f  the 
Ua>K:  on all Ibeatie.' o f  which In- 
e» ! lit .\uiU.'Ci:ieni Company was 
hi- tt-nat.T.

Through an anangenient with
the tnwtees in bankruptcy o f  
Fhre.nuiunt *iui UKO, IntoiktaU 
’ in'uit. Inc., took over the entiri 

RKO and i*ai amount opeiulionr 
in Texa. .̂

V nrn IMCO took ever t .e 
i . '  , f  Intel tate Am.isenier.t 

piinv in 11' Jn, the latter com-
.111 .\n

. *.l. • r H. 1 pan.v com lotltMl ’J-;
1 i.inr* s a.' • -iitti *’upieti ai t:\iM
t ti ll. i>.' Ill U * It ll. «i piolltMM
; . ■ a: ' iiiK't ion ot til*- It
t ' III l! t'- • V tUtU'S .!\ vii’ 4 • :ai:

= ..t ' 11 r ti* »: t».utu:v film:

ten I" of un 
in .'luiw liusi- 
d ill l!u' itilro- 
hest l\p ■ of 

un.l nio

liy lyu.'i, the receiveiship hai 
I een diBmissetl and the new Inter 
•tiite organization was in fu* 
'Wing with Kail lloblitxelle mon 
active th»n ever hb President o 
both Interstate Circuit, Inc., an< 
Texas Consolidated Theatres, Inc 

In tlie early dayu o f  the old In 
tei state .Amusement i'ompany 
Hublitzelle advocated a con veil 
lion of all o f  the conumny’s the 
atre manapers in Chicago. **lt i 
niy plan,”  he wrote, ^lo try t( 
cieate within each of thi.se im- 
an ideal, and then send ihtm bad 
to theii towns with the inlenliui 
of w<»rking toward that ideal.”  

This plan, which was uiiginatet 
munv years ago, had iu»t only re 
ulliit in Inloistute’s city inanagen 

biiomiiig civic leaders in their re 
xpective communities, but ha> 
produceil u teiimwurk and loyalt> 
among Interstate personnel which 
makes the term “ Inteisiate fami-

in
.-nt!

sUiMU
Vamily

th It I ni.
in-

1 In t.

- * • -••7 r. \ r - ! liiiibl*̂  Ol - n
f ,.f tl ‘ttor tlHraifc ' iiaN -inJ
e Wiinen anti bei’ -L nou* * ■

day- o f •jn- mu'*t.;:u ......... t v.-nted i
sT-.pi t#rt» ;-N :t. Ir.lc^Bt

l:.l
va-

i.h
ihr Miulh-jly" truly <!t»cri|itive uf all lliont

■At air.' 
Hi'h' ’ j.-llr wa 
; xf>. 'itiot. Kr...'
1-u Tax' til

pa- a*. .ipv.l'e 
. 1 l.ia.l

!< i ’ aiui routntrii rtates.
.As it happenid. Interstate a$ a 

for tile tiaderr.atk o f tcieen eMertain- 
to be *n- inert in Texas, after only a few 
• had yearf o f retirement, was to reap- 
xr pear w.Mt greater brilliance than

• Il.e.
iFie 'in: 
and adm nKt; :
I i i t i o n  with 
a, q u an .t .d  niii 
t.iii. and -at
Itlia

■At 'he not'
-'T-...j !uI tiia-;.
o' e mi!-; 1] : ■ 
be a fact.'i' 
life. Alt- 
ainu ;:” t -T ■ .i 
tnow n a- 'It 

e.iuival-tn' it I

a ■- ar,-l tl r .. •
f h- . . , t

- « 1* • #» I't̂ * '• ' .
il.. - - With 

;i c- i!t‘ (I II
p!ay n ;h*- .d t 
I'l of till i.'iva*.

’•\Va
Oil H

.1' 1

own
l:U I
n n.

tii-

it’ i

1 p.

carnival o r  f> • 
had been - do r< 
able na* ff 'r
»»f 4ttf»U*li li
It “ :‘ h hi:
CfclU-d "The I h 

It WT.:- tr« n 
several c- e 
with H
rain ’ to .lit--

tt-,
.i:eil

• •'xl
. i ■

W :.gon” 
K .m- w . Whilo

V. a.- .1 I ' a f a -

. ; - id  I’aia-
l .lb i \  ; n^. V  e 
lie li.K-T'-ale'. 

m ;he T̂.>>̂ v 
:.i II i.Jt

;• • -ur-
s A

' r.i.'

- d ’ t. p‘ li- 
and vaude

ever in the theatre firmament.
T>.e depioaion broujeht di»a>- 

tious 5e>t'!‘ s to th» groat nation 
V itle motion pi -tu.r theatre chains 
:,nd in both Paramount Pic
tures f'crporation iiJ UKO Pic
tures Ciiporatiori went into braiik 
uf*ti>. If the theatres were

open, it wa.i obvious that 
tl*f il t- .liu al .'-alviitijn must bi 
v.».*!.»d o.;t pM<mptly ami e ffect -

'dv.
i .' • l . iauiount .w. 1 KKO offi- 

I i.- : pp«-alcd I*’* Karl Hobluzelie, 
w'jo was in retiremeiit. to unde.- 
;ake tlio huge task of .'iuing Ihei; 
re\:«- theatie.s in approximately 
'0 cilic'<.

Hull .tzellc nctcil with charac- 
UTis' c d.^putch and thoroughness. 
H. l i : . i  Iepuste-.cd the virtually 
aiG.iidened ihesitres he had leuBod 
• il KKO, which were the .Majestic 
liou.e m Dul'a.-, Houaiun, Fort 
Wnr.h and San Antonio. Mi.- 
pr* mpt action prevented the the- 
t:!S from being clo.‘>ed and hun- 

d’ ed« uf 4'n'ploycs from being 
tlirowri out of work.

who work for  Kar! Hoblitzelle.

From to 1946, the Inter
state Circuit, Inc., hai reflected 
the idealifm of itt president, as 
did it* predecetfor, the Interstate 
Amufemtnt Company. Through a 
.•̂ rcund World* War and into a 

! troubled lecoAei'sion period of 
jihe iiulion and the State o'f Texas,
’ Interstate ha.'i steadfustiy adher
ed to the ideal o f  lu  slogan, ” L>e- 
ilicated to Community Service.”  
From the time o f  its modest origin 
in lP0r>, the Interstate osgunua- 
tiun ha.-' sought to leniier com
munity M'lvice through whole*! 

IsuiiK- I ateiiainineiii and civic re- 
I sIKM.sibility.

v n s w m
OK ACCEPTIKG 
AUHAKCES

' NEWS FROM
Desdemona

(n y  S p oci» ; C o n  «t('o iid «i.O  

y%WWWIAV.A,VW.VyWUVi.S
KKSDK.MU.N. .̂ 1!' — .Mr.

i »mt Mrs. C. M. Brownintr have le- 
! turned from AU xandria, where 
i they attended the primitive Hap- 
- list Aa<ociation .Meeting.

utiten of Pe I.«pn, Mr. Peters 
also had many friends in t h i s  
vicinity that will regret hi* pase- 
ing.

Veterans who fall to notify the| 
Veterans Administration when j 
hey interrupt tlieir Iruinin^: or, 
■dueation and eontinue to aeeept 
Clovernnent allowances are sub
ject to revere penalties, VA warn-, 
?d today.

Tom K. Rayburn, manatrer of 
'.he Veterans .Administration Ue- 
ifional office in Dallas, cautioned 
veterans that V.A training: o f-1 
ficers are making regular investi-j 
gallons to prevent such luactices.

“ Beginning September 1” , he 
said, “ V.A is enclosing a blank 
form with each check mailed to 
veterans in training.

“ These forms must be returned 
to the I'isbuisemenl Uffiee that 
mailed the elieck, whenever t h e 
veteran’s training or education is 
interrupted.”

This notification will enable V.A 
to discontinue payments, Rayburn 
eaid.

J. N. Duke attended Mr. Peters 
funeral at De I.eun, Sunday .

J. J. Williams was in Carbon on 
business, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Tarby o f

Plows Up Own Pockatbook
KASTON, Me. (UP) —  Kight

Kort Worth, visited with his uncle years ago Ki-ic Smith dropped his 
tlid Turpby and friends Sunday, poeketbook, contairine a ring amt

five dollars, while plowing. Ka-
/. !*' 'uf.'ii/v ‘-*'dly be turned it op again( . Peak returned home Satuu^y
from Brownwoou where they viBit- ^ 
ed Mr. and Mn». Is. W. De Witt. ;

Mr. and Mib. L. F. Stanley, of 
De Leon visited in the home uf J. 
C. Leak, Saturday. »

r f
IS GEHING UI* NIGHTS 
GiniNG YOU DOWN?

Mrs. H. H. Williams and daugh
ter, Dorothy have been visiting in 
Kerniit,

Junior K( bobs ban leturned 
home from Houston, wbeie lie ba." 
been working'. .

Thontandt wy iaaioO dfctor’ t 
diicoTcry fives blessed reliei froai 
irritatiaa ol tke bladder caaaed Iqr 

exceu acidity is tbc viM
Wky tMifcr n*«dl*»»l|f froa beckschee,
ruK-down (M lina  (roM  ase*** acidity la 
Ik* uriib«> Jubt t r f  DR. K IL liliM *S

A few farmer, are beginning 
the harvest of the early psanuts' 
on account of dry weatner.

Veterans who accept checks un
der the Servjcemen’ ’s Readjust-- 
ment Act to which they are not 
entitled will be ineligible to re-| 
eeive any further oenefits under , j 
the act. the manager said. They 
also may be punished by a fine uf 
not more than $1,000 or by im
prisonment fur nut mure than one 
veal, or botli.

Th* Community was sadd«ntd' 
Friday at the death of Johah' 
Peters, uf DeLeon, a long time

S W A M P  aOOT. IS ,  r .s r a s .*  kw bM  
ni#*lcl>.. S W A M P  ROOT u U  t u t  w  t b ,  
kidsfys to oromol* tko flow of itrto# ood 
rtliovo troubliooHM RBCtoo acidity. O riy i- 
lu lly  croctod by a p rsetU lo f pbytT 
D r. g i l s t r ’c U  • car •fully bloadM  i 
aotloa of I t  borbe, roots, yofotabw 
•aaic. ^b co iu fo ir barcb Of I
Coroslaf ia Ibtc pur*. •cioatU.C p ' 
tioa. Jvet food torrsdioals tbol 
Oct oa ib t  kidaavc to ioorooM Uio floi 
Mrioo ood oo*o s!iic«ai(ort* ol btaddsr L .  
•otloo. A ll drufftoto  ooll Svaoaop Root.

DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE
PHONE COLLECT 4001

If No Answer 6680 . .

BIG PRODUCER 
BROUGHT !N 
NEAR CISCO

Must K'huuls are pruiiipt tu iiu- 
tify V.A uf withdiawals, the VA 
ufficiul ;iiid, but rume business 
lirnis ajiproved for on-the-job 
training have neglected to report 
the withdrawal of veterans from 
traiiinig.

In Imth eus« ?, however, he eni- 
pha.ilzed, the responsibility rest.s 
on the veteran.

Abilene Central Rendering Co.

CISCO. Augu.st 17 — Fred

V.A investigators who made a 
iceii.l three-day check in o n e 
Texas comniunity found 8k vet
erans leeeiving allowances to 
which they were not entitled, the 
VA revealed. Some of the vet
eran, had discontinued training us

Manning tl’(-onner No. 8. Section i ** 4h *o^r, 1J45. 
51, HI. 7. Tl-RK survey, SVV Kast-' T " . ‘  V "a r t - ;

ful note ut the month for w hich  ̂
his subsistence cli*ck is i.sued as 
.-hown by the date of the cheek.

land countv, ten miles ninth of 
|-|scn. Fliday was de." ribed as 
the tiiggc.si oil producer /brought „  , ,
,n near ( isco in manv years af-.
ter .acidizing in Caddo with 5001 - i f  ha, diM.oiilinued educa- 
gallonp nt approximately 340.5 tion or training for any reaion 
fei't total- depth. The well was Juring the month prior to t h t 
flowing a solid stream of o i If month for which the subsistenci 
(hi-oiigh tubing i ’ressure on tub-lii,eek  was issued, he should not 
trig built up irom 300 pounds to rash the check under penalty ol 
kkOO pounds when the well wau. the law-s,
shut in and ch.sing pressure rofe| -Thi- check should be returned 
from .'iOO pounds t> t75. No test, without endorsement to the Dis- 
o f potential ha.s been made. i burseimnt Office shown on t h « 

The well i located on a tract j eiiveluif. The blank form in the 
with two other proiluc rs, .Man-1 envelope should be filled out ana 
iiiiig 0 ’ (-oniier No. 1 uiul .So. 3 ,| retuined with the clieck.” 
completed for l.iige pruductiun

CITY TAX! C0N5PANY
M. E. SPAIN

Located — Connellee Hotel
Phone 83 I. •

DELIVERY SERVICE

WE*

‘Mother knows what's best for the 
('bildren. That, we all agree Especially 

?! ■ true at’ ilK Mosies.

■u,

il

nstao'C, she knows they're 
col and comfortable at the fam- 

fa\oritc Interstate Theatre. More 
tlurt playing in the sard or park, 

because thesTc constantly watched oscr 
I . cfhiient attendaniv

peal is the guiding factor o f fnterst.ite’s 
policy, Hollywood has to cater to many 
tastes. \X hat would please the sophis- 
tiiatcd adult, the Child would find dull 
and

: from a furniation which operatorr 
I .'uv is one of tne thickets ever en 
; vouiitned here. .At one- point the 
, < uddo bus been found to be 10# 

fret tbick. b'uiiie uiiswei to t h e 
' ouestioii ot >'bethi-r or not t h e  

O'Coimor pay has any ixteiit will 
I be sought ill tke Koi-ser I’endle- 
! ton Broolts Hi irs 'i.r. I, a rotary 

test drilling 4,300 feet northwest 
’ o f Manning O’Conner No. 1 in 

Section 41, ’ITRR survey. T h i t 
well was drilling at 3,000 feet.

Meanwhile Manning has made u 
I fourth locution on the O’Cminer, 

Pt'O feet southeast of the .No. 3.
1 its wert being dug and -a r i g  
moved on location Friday.

W’oodley I’ertoleum company 
: has made location of a second out- 

1,oat test on the O’Conner area, 
COO feet we.st of the west line of 
election 53 in Section 53, Block 7, 
TI'RK and iz tnaving in.

Scirill uml Bennett were drill
ing ut approximately 3,C00 feet on 
the Townsend in the west 120 
acres or Section 1, Block C, SPRR, 
To date no i uturation has been , 
tuund in the Caddo. 3

IMPORTANT 
AIRPORT MEET 
IS SCHEDULED

At a meeting to be held at the 
Windsor Hotel in .Abilen* on .Aug
ust 3Cth a representative o f the 
Civil Aeronautics Administration 
will meet with representatives of 
this area to explain provisions uf 
the Federal Airport act and to 
collect data on the aeronautical 
needs of this area. A committer 
composed of C. C. McKeever, J. 
J. Kelly. K. V. Galloway, -M. L. 
King und Howard Oliver will rep
resent Ranger at the meeting.

l .X T O
f u r

B r S I X ' E N N  
X O I H S E L F  
I n  y o u r  o m n  t o w n !

iK-lLRIioJei offrrt onr man in thi* vicinity an opporlunily lo be* 
f-oiiir im)r|untlrot—to ram a •phrulid livinn for himself anJ hi* 
family, >rar in ami yrar out -ami **1111001 in*r»ling o s i  exxT of 
rapital. Thi* man will l»r our *olr rrprrtrntativr in ihia viriaily. 
He um>t be high lalibri- ami induHrtou*. Hr nrrcU no ripcrience.

>Xr Mill trarh him and »upply him 
FMA with all Uie maleri^ ^  re-
quire*.
If this tounds a bit oa the *Y**- 
Soud-ta-be-lrur* tide, a-k y*nr lurol 
banker tu draw a ruiiiniernsl credit 
irpurt on u* before you aniwer this 
aiKrrtiwmenl. You will Hud that 
we are »ub*tantial manufarturera of 
window rurtaina and draperiea, op. 
eraling a modeen five-tlory factory 
building in Yankee*, N. Y., oae o f 
the bigger curtain manufacturing 

renter* o f the country,—the kind o f people you will be proud lo 
a**ociatr yourcrlf with. I’crhap* >uu aren’t looking for auch an 
opportunity hut that one uf your friend* i*. Tear out this adver- 
ti*rnirnt and gicr it to him. Hr will thank you. If-you ore intcre*ted, 
write without obligating yourveU, (or full details.

BKI.!.-RHODES < O RP,,
■$3 Y\'isrhssrt*ss .%ve., V o ssken 2 , X .  Y*

Vice -.trsa.

The meeting will be held at 
10:00 o ’clock in the morning’ and 
lepresentatives from the follow- 

Bill Skeen ha.s cemented pii>e u t; counties arc urged to attend, 
! 4330 in his Hatcintt, in the South E«»?lar.d, Callahan, Taylor, No)an, 
’ half, section 33, Orphan Asylum Mtfrhell. Palo Pinto, Stephens, 
' lands, for what looks like one o f ; Shackelford, Jones, Fisher, Scurr} 

the best KUenbtrger mcIIs in the Throckmorton, Hasgell, Stonewall
and Kent.

r v,-li4t tlicy vc-c- .;t tl.c Movies 
>iN-s, constitutes a problem for 
.’ .fo tlicrh .’ !ot!icr and the theatre. While 

- Tv.n EiU'.rtainmcm v.ith family Ap-

Thus, it's up to Mother, tvho cer
tainly knows bc-st, to ’phone an Inter
state Theatre manager for advice on the 
best program for Chil
dren to sec. She’ ll l>e 
pleased to find that 
most o f the time— a 
suitable movie is play
in g  at o n e  o f  o u r  
theatres.

itli IN::EH3TATE Ir. AUGUST

/
S liS iiiB B e *liB li> A <

area.
In Kastland county, D. L. Ro.̂ ; 

is imivjng jn lig tor a Cities fler-' 
vice Oil company deep tc-.-t on th- 
\V. T. HitUon la-d. section 3,

I 8PRK rtirvey, six Hides north ot 
; C isco. ,

W. F. liilkcy is moving ng PyO 
iKCt east and 133.) feel south ol 
Ills N.Nu.  ̂ G. P. .tiitohani in th? 
southwest quarter of section s75.

Under the Fedotal Airport Act, 
appeoved May 13, I04'i, the C'ivtl 
Aeronautirn Administrator is dir
ected to prepare a National Air
port I’ lan outlining the develop
ment of puhlic airports in the 
United States which is jutifiable 
from an aeronautical viewpoint 
and estimBtefi to. be required with
in the next three years. This Na-

j SPRR survey-, north of Lake Cisco' Airport Plan will be the
, in t-ixUaiid cauuty. basis for estubli.shing runstruc-
I U If. C hoate V.as drilling ut programs witbi ntlie limita-

feet in a well for Homer .NnowdenI funds appropriated
I on tliO Donovan in tho northwc.'-t 

quarter of section 488, Hi RR .ur-i 
vey. Tliis if the fhiid w U  on th<

tion 
lion
Congress for accomplishing t 
.ffne.

by 
h c

Donevan for Sno-.vden.

IVY KILLP-R TCt7 ^PFICIKMT 
.jAMLS’Ttnv.-,-. V. (U i’ i —  

■Mayor f'aruel A. .- Îroth roreiv- 
ed a thank-you note with a tourh 
of irony from a housewife who 
said fho was impressed v.-ith the 
effective w: y the city's fli.me 

jthrnVtng weed c.-adicator cleared 
i hci lawn of pot.-on ivy.
I In fact, the note added, the 
,gra.,a2tnd u lose hedge - ere vradi " 
I rated, too. I

Controls Back 
In Pacific Ports

SAN FRANCISCO tUP) —  The 
U. S. Coast Gua:d today restoreil 
some of the wartime controls on 
foreign shipping entering the pent 
of San Francisco and other har-, 
hors on the Pacific Coast.rZCADES or commujtity service I 3heodoie O P a 'a , authui of

" B  ' lU.-T i f  l i e  D i j l . ”  t; buried1 t t  i - r a n k f o i t ,  K y .

Forttgri shipping comimnits are 
now required to notify the Coa.it 
Guard of the arrival, departures 
and kerthing of all rhips.

Commercial
Printing?

Phone 601

tBILL HEADS 
ENVELOPES 

LETTERHEADS 
RULED FORMS

printing of all kinds

Collins Printing
ro'jth Side Square Chronicle Bldg.
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Classified Ads
FOR SAl.F.

•iOOMg FOR RENT —  Mri. jiul- 
ter 409 Daugherty, telephone 
328. Sae me for batton hole*.

VOTE FOR OMAR BURKETT, 
teadinif in First I’vimary over ;tii0 
vote*.

WANTED .■—Sumeone to wash or 
ilon at our home laundry. 308 N. 
W'alr.ut. Phone 212.

W e t  w a s h —  Rough dry and 
finish work. Tom’s Help-U-Scif 
taundr^F.JSvK Plummet Street.¥LY3|-Dr>FOR SALY^^Ory or iiiiKSted 
farms in Half, Lubbock, und l.ynn‘ 
bounties. Al̂ tu i»ome ifoud ranches I 
lA Xew Mexico. C. T. OHver, Box 
î42, Tahoka, Texas. Bhone 268. |

CHOICE FROi'EATY AT 
BAACAtN PRICES

200 acre atock larm loiftt- 
cd on paved highway. Good 4 
loom hoiiae. sniifaoe tanVa and 
well. .About KO hcick ft îiceti siieep 
Aud goat proof.

}|ei e is a good 40 acre tract un
improved except for government 
surface tank. Well k>cated on pave
ment cloM‘ to town. Timber bull
dozed and graM coming nicely.

lv>3 acre» stock farm about 7 
miles out. 4 room houj>e fair barn 
and sheds about 30 acres in cul
tivation. Priced very reasonable.

100 acres, poor improvement.' ,̂ 
except good surface tank. At bar
gain pHce.

S.

^ . . .  I I t^altl.z acres with 4 room houhe looU

F. PRICE REAL ESTATE 
404 EscKanffO Railding 

PkMo 253 
EaatUnd, Texa*

Yonr Attention is tailed to the 
ftlh»vving*
l(fi acre 100 acre farm 7 room 
house, sheep fence, well ami wind
mill. liiihtK und gr.a, pecan or- 
chcnl, in edge of town. f45 per 
acre.
o soom i.(ui.-e on pavement, $2000.

|otoi. itut modern, 4 lots. A 
bouiitiful home. $4200.
7 room, uxt»‘a nicely furnished. A 
real lui..e. ^7000.
162 *.ci. fi rm, 62 acre farm, 40 
acre. I’cunut.'!, 22 acres feed, 18 

thitkeiif», tractor, plow

FOR RKNT —  Apartment 
, adultii only. Call 00.

Approximately 200 acres, be
ginning one-fourth mile north of 
Eustlai.d city Itinita, fronting on 
'tnd lyin' eH.-t o f Kni<tlan«t-Hreck- 
eiiridg<' Highway. Gm>d tank*, city 
wait ., lirrti .cuy ,'.<ae an I teh - 
phone avail'hie. Ideal lm-::ti«m fm

FOR SAI..K 101 Ih. '̂ foj Farm- 
.All tractor. Also planter. Both 
new'. (\  M. Williams. 6 miles we?;i 
Ka^tian(j, un Highway 80.

VOTE FOR r)MAU Bi RKKTT. 
He is honest, efficient and de-

FOP SAI L Smith' Hi'iiible 
S fiv i 'f  Station. Ka.-st Main a n d  
BH}' êtt .Street.'. J W Smith.

W'AN’TLL) Women to rvew for
AI a II u f a c I u r i n g To. .Apply 
701 S Dauehertv Street a^ter 6 
I*. .M

dairy, chakin or .'̂ tiH-k laim. 
Could l»e easily fiub-divided. $6n 
per acre— one-halt royalty. 

CLYDE L. G A R R E T T  
1201 Santa K« Building 

Dallas. Texas

FOR SAIl !  Vmtng quacklesn 
duck.-. *1.1*0 each or Il.Tu a 
pail*. .ViJ W. ( ommeiee.

Of all oc('U,>atronu) death* in 
the 1'lilted Slat««, one-fourth oc
cur ill agriculture.

Candemned J«*t in Tiw«
LAIR, Ky. (n * )  —  A 200 foot 

covered bridge acroa# South Lick
ing River, built in 1870 i-ec#ntly 
wax condemned by the Kentucky 
Highway Department. Within 50 
minutes after the department an
nounced fondtmnati ■ . .'pan 
collapsed and fell into the stieam. 
It had been in steady uae until 
condemnation.

WAN"i'KI> — Carp, ntet wurk. 
pair*, 41.1 S. Seaman.

lU

Bafora you buy invastigata thaa* 
affaringa:
<> room hoUH4-, modern, clo*e iii,l 
1 1-2 acre land, fair *hape $4UtMli 
5 room, very modern, real nice,
larre chicken hou«. ,  0 OR REN T -h y  the hum ,«w
ft n.«m, *cr».n porch, modern, "*'h
lots $4000

hOK .S.\LE J >^eiJhine‘  ̂ lleuutv 
Sbo;>. Doina n k >od LuaineiS. 
.'' êllii:. tin iu<‘urnt of illne>.-. loT 
! Lama.,

The eighteen nationa) forents in 
the Rocky Mouiuuin region earned 
|l,0(t0,0U0 in the last fiscal year 
from the sale <.f natural resource- 
tml rental.-'.

Fruning of fruit treea i>houid be 
done in the early xpring befoie 
growth start*, saya the North Da
kota Agriculture ('oliege.

6 room, modern, real 
located
7 room, modern, 
near school

nice, well
$60on 

paved street, 
$6000

nient*. Fa,'t und Furniture (*<

VOTE FOR OMAR BURKETT. 
He has done math for our ^unty.

. . . »  ., vcod 7 oom house, all forpaved highway 4 miles out,
00. I

For quick sale 4 room uml I ‘ l>Kht»,
icrMn poreh, bath, food Ioeat’o:i
at 12250.00 .SiVu ul other loU, residences,

Good 6 room home well local- chicken larmi. rill-

4 room and bath on Miun $35»0 
I 5 laixe room*, lota of built in 

feature*, by *chool |4ft0U
One 5, one ft room modern houae, 
10 acre* land. A food buy
at ........       »80«n
i  room, new *tuccu, modern, $2500 
wir handle $4500
6 room, lifht* and faa on hifh-

KOK .SAI.E .'!0 acres food pea
nut lainl. fencoil and hat food well 
of watei. I.tH-atcd near Kokomo 
W. 1.. Henninp, Kt. No. 2.
WANTED -  
Ontruni.

lioninp. 410 .S

VOTE FOR O.MAR BURKETT. 
He has done much for our county.

FOR S.\LE-*Cottonwood school 
house, Dikt. No. 18 Eastland coun 
ty. Send all aealed bids to office 
of county school aiipt. East- 
land. Texas, before 10:00 a. m. 
Sept. 2. 194(1. The county school 
board re.serve* the rlflit to reject 
any or all bids.

ed in food condition thi'ODfhoul, 
furnished ready to move lii.

Choice lot on paveil «trc. t cb' ■ 
ill. I'riced very low. Good !,.♦ i r. 
.South Seaman, splendid location 

FACC AND JONES 
310 Eickanfe B/ldia:>

W.ANTED: A middle ape coiipE

np stations, and many other*. Be 
. ure to Me me before you buy.
If vou wftnt to sell list with me. 
I ha\e the buyer*. You will like 
my .ijv ice— ask my cnitomer*.

♦ a y  $2.>t>U
7 room, very modern, on pavement 
coiner lot, you should see this

$T(/.KI
(> larpe ruonis, 3 betl rooms, fruit

EOR S.AI.E —  Nice 4 loom house 
clo.-e in. .\l.iO other buildinps worth 
the money. John Davis, North 
Oakhtwn.

—  and pecan trees $ftU()U

FOR SAI.E - Teacherape at Ala- 
iiihda School District .Vo. 10, East- 
rami tuunty. .-semi seairu tims to 
( uuiity School Superintendent, o f
fice before 10 .4.M. .Aupust .5,
194ft. 'I'he ('ouiity School Board 
ie.>eive.s tiie ripht to reject any 
or all bids.

to hve in my home and board inc. 
Must have pood reftiencc.*. Fred 
Davrnpert, 403 North t,ree;i St.
VOTE h-OR O.MAR BURKE IT. 
fils experience i.s worth a lot t i 
our county and Slate.

SAIEH GIRD.8 \VA.\TE:D— Sheba 
.Ann FiMcks, .Atnerica’s finest dres.s 
line, needs representative* in 
Ka.'tland and .ourroundinp towns. 
■All sizes— Immediate deliveries—  
Gooil income —  Experience per- 
lerred. Write Maydelle Fayburn, 
1003 F. Mum, Cleburne, Texas.

FOR S.ALF. —  Studio couch with 
pad. Beautiful blue uphol.-'tery. 
1 ractically new. Rhone 40ft.

Karl  ̂and Boyd Tannor
Pdtl No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots 2nd and 
4lh Thursday, 

8:00 p. m.
Ovarscas Vetarans Welcome

Hugh C. Mahaffey 
and Son

FLOOR SANDING AND 
FINISHING

1 P. O Boa 245 —  Phona 112 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

B .-W r ^ P A U « r s Q n
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W  

Khcne 2G4
S02-3 Eaek/.nse Bldg.

Eaatsasnd, Texaa

HOME LAUNDRY 
W et wash and finished 

w ork .
W# PicW-Up And Delivar
Mrs. Frankie A lm ire 

308 N. W alnut Ph. 212

J. F. McW i l l i a m s
R*al Eatata, Insurance 

Rentals
Also Agent SUrk Bros. 

Nurseries.
308 Medere Ave. 

Phone 237

BARTON. PENTECOST 
i t  CO.

Raal Eatata, Faras*. 
Ranckoi, Urbaa Propmly, 

Bousht and Sold 
Officai 208 South Laaaar 

P. O. Bea 722

M & M  SALES 
SERVICE

Will buy hogs and cattle 
Any day in the week. 

AUCTION EVERY 
WEDNESDAY

Seles Bems 
South DeugheHy 

EASTLAND

rL  FAGG  
R .L . JONES
LIFE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE 
310 EXCHANGE BLDG.

PHONE B»7

s . e Tp r ic e
For Farms end

City Froporly 
PhoBo 283 

404 Baekaat*
RB8. 426

FOR 8.ALE —  House and 10 Iota. 
Bloi^ 04 Daupherty addition on | 
Hiphvay 80. we»t at intentectioii 
o f Commerce Street und Hifhway| 
80. Call at place. J. K. Turner.

J. U, WILLIAMS MAKES .STATE- 
•MENT— ”Thls eampaipn is com- 
inp to a clone and I want to thank 
the voter* o f  Eaetland County fur 
the courteoo.'i treatment that 1 

! have received in every home and
FOR S.ALE —  Three two wheel 
triiloix. Pat'* Radiator Shop.

Judpe Tom U Beauchamp, of the 
Coon of Criminal Appeal*, ha* 
a lead of more than uU.OVi) over 
hi* next opponent for re-election. 
He solicit* yonr support In the 
.Second Pri marrr

VOTE FOR OMAR BURKETT. 
He i* htmvst, efficient and de
pt mlablc.

place of buxine** into which I 
ha/e pone. I feel that I have made 
many friend.* durinf the cam- 
paifn and word* cannot expre.s* 
the appreciation fur the courteuu* 
treatment that I have received 
throufhont the eampaipn, whether 
tor or afuin*f me, I have receiv- 
alT eburte*)- that I could expect. 
Thankinp you one and all. J. H. 
Williams."

room and bath, corner lot, edpe 
town $4500,
13 acre*, C room house, 2 acre' _  
orchard, double parapv, chicken 
hon.te, etc. $4700
11 room, two story, all rented

$400(1
,*ft ucre-s 3 room house, cistern, 
and tank $2,500 |
2 1-2 acres, 4 room hou.se $l.iU0 
I 1-2 acre, modien, furnish
ed $2b JO
1 acre. 5 ritom rock hou.se $.1500 |
5 acre, 4 room hon.te, larpe chick
en house, all net fence, on hiph- 
way $ 1 900

21 acre cnicken ranch, nice 
homo on hiphway $.5350
4 room hou.se, plenty water, bam, 
parape, electricity, 88 1-2 acre

$.1000
‘226 acre, llu  farm, 4 room hou.-<e,
lot* o f water ...............   $6780
10.5 acre*, ideal location, po.id 
pras*, plenty water, hear lake

hOR SALE —  4 room house wrtb 
bath ami 1 acies of land. .Apply 
E verettG rocery, UIden.

hUfURALLV EVtPV-
0 * «  I040W6 THt 
m uvXI* t «  FAl-toua 4-.
A 6UIIOIR OF CMkMS- BUT 
OlO SkDU KNOW  '0483 
EACtA COtOKlM KAG IT 6

OtAVIR (Wff FWfViarp
I

FOR SAI.E ’— .Vice 4 room houuc 
close in, .AImi other buildinps 
iMMth the momjy. John Davis, N.
FOR S.AI.E —• Fuller supplies on 
Land, (,'omb, brush sets, nmps and 
many other items. Sec .M r s. Guy 
Sheirell, 30(1 E. t’ lumnier. I’hone

WANTED 
CUan Raa*'

7 I-2c Lb.
COLLINS PRINTING SHOP

WHY .NOT BE THE WATKINS 
dealer in the city of Ea.-<tlaiid.
1 erinaneot, plea.sunt and hiphly 
|ii ofitalde. Kstahli.hcd dealer* 
carninp over $1.59 an hour. Re
quirement*: pood reputation and .n 
desire to make pood. For pratic- 
uh.r.s write The J. R. WATKINS 
Co., 72-»0 W. Iowa, .Memphis 2, all
Toin. )4  lot*.

---------------------- TiT
Perhaps you are not one who has 
tried the home delivery services 

$350 (1 ! offered hy Kilpore * Ea.stland 
l«2  acre, pood 7 room house,'Ureameri. If you have m.t, pivc , 
lights. Well, mill. ci»tem, 18 head » trial; you'll like the eonven- 
cattle. tractor, 10 acrv peanut*. 22 
arre* feed, all pnen ... $875(1 
124 acre farm, 6fi cultivation, 64 
pasture, all under pood goat 
fence. Real nice 10 room lesidence

.Mii.v I iigitiii thank tlie citizens of 
Thi.'-lland (.’otintv fui- making me the 
it ailint,' caiuliil’tle in the fust primaiy.

I also make this .statement: "1 have 
not promi.sefi any person any jolj of 
any type i ' 1 am elected."

I have cho.sen tlie profession of the 
peaee officer as my life’s work and 1 
have eonsL'lently trained myself in 
tliat prole.s.sion with the Te.\as Depart
ment ol Fublie Safety and the 
and other ayeneies to do i le best job 
po.ssible.

I believe that tile protee ion of the 
public peace should be in the hands 
ol a tiained and earnest i.ian. 'nas- 
iiiuch as public lecords Si ow th.tt 
eiiiin- IS on the increase, lor yout own 
Ijroleetion you need a trained and es,-
P< r.i need. I..an y ou r  .Siieriif.

II to ll  honor me with the ie :.pons:bilil,v ol beiiiF  youl' S h e r i .  1. I will 
tal.e  a d v a n ta g e  of  m> lra u ; in v  an.I e .xp ii ie l iee  iit p utl .ng  forth  every  
t f lo r t  111 dl.-.eharging the dlltll.', of the u f f i r e  I'ol the be.st in le l f : , !  of 111* 
v il i/e iis  of Kast land  CoUlitt.

Signed,

W. W. EDDLEMAN 
Candidate for Sheriff

Kastland County

* ■
2 j ience of itaily dilivcne* to youi 
$1 door, and payment once a month

water, pas, lipht* and sewerape. 
390 pear tre*s, 9() budded pe
cans, 1 mil* of town, tractor, and

----------- $8000
water, lipht* and

C A LL US T O D A Y

KILGORE’S
Extra-Fine

MILK - ICE CREAM
F hone 36 Ea»tland

BUTTBKB^m fp^tflCe

FOR SALE —  (! foot Burnett 
Uouiity Cedar port. John Lc* 
Roper, 463 N. Ammeiman.

ape
One retail and whole.*ale 
ahop whh big trade 
1 general repair ahop for

VOTE FOR OMAR BURKETT. 
His experience i» worth a lot to 
cui county and .“tate .

NEW LOCATION

(let well And stay well; 
1 Can Help You

,DR. C. R. NUNN 
Chiropractric Phyaician

111 1-2 Lamar 
(On The Square) 

PHONE 672 
EASTLAND

FOR iSALE —  M> home and 4 
lots. 19 ru'Is composition roofinp. 
140 ft. 1-2 inch pa: pipe. Furni
ture. .Al*o rmall placf un Hiphway 
ft, close to .Morton Valley school, 
lift Garvin, Blanton.

washer* airperator 
er*.

■ 1 8 room furni.-hed 
I rent

1 modern cafe

VOTE EOR OMAR BURKETT. 
Leading in First Primary ove. 
bJO vote*.

Political
Announcements
The Chronicle is authoriaed to 

publish the following announce
ments made subject to the action 
of the Oemoeratic primaries;

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
Geo. A. Fox, Jr.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
(I ’recinct No. 1)

T, E. (Ed) Castleberry

FOR SHERIFF
W. W. (SI(Sheeny) EDDLEMAN 
J. B. Witiamr

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L. Crosaley

(Re-election • Second 't'erm)

llviiiciSgiRaSINUBLE
toitcti^O W IK M !'

FOR CONGRESS 
I7lh Disiriet

William W. Blanton

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL SUntR- 
INTENDENT

Homer Smith

FOR TAX ASSESSOR - COLLEC
TOR

Clyde S. Karkalita

FOR DISTRIICT ATTORNEYi 
K. E. (Everett) GrUharn

FOR DISTRICT CLERKi
Roy L. Lane (re-election)

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
(106 piatrict)

T. M. (Turner) CotUa 
Omar Burkett

For STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
(107th DiMricI)

Rankin Blackburn

Y ou ’ll aave time, m t «  
inoatjr, and Mve yoonelf 
a lot o f worry . . .  IF you 
Imtc yonr cat "tuned up," 
dien aervioed regularly by 
our expert aechania. They 
hate t ^  "know how" to 
m ^  lepoin quickly, and 
At money-Mving prices.

they UM only factory- 
engineered putA For di^ 
pendeble, quality woric— 
at MMonable cost —  como 
In or phono—fed^y/

McGraw Motor 
Company

115 E. MANl ST.

DODGF-PIYMOUTH
r .O ' Wr K . t J S  AND

r  f ( r  M " 8 m  F s e r v i c e

undition- 
$1800 

house f o r  
$40

ideal location
$2260

1 can’t supply the demand 1 
have for residences, farm* a n d  
businesses. I need your property, 
outsider* are very muchly interest 
ed in our town. Help me to locate 
them by listinp your proyerty 
vdth me. You will like my serv
ice, ask my customers. A square 
deal to both parties or no go i* 
my motto. I can now arrange your 
GI loan.

S. E. PRICE 
404 Exchange building 

Phone 251

CANDY, CIGARETTES, 
CIGARS, ICC CREAM, 

SOFT DRINKS AND 
USED MAGAZINES
Fisher Candy 

Shop
208 Watt Commarca

J^m por^ty retie t tor 
%ymptom% o f  bfonchiMl

ASTHMA
and H A Y  F E V E R

f t S T H ^ A j^ E T R I N

KILL iiKD ANTSI You con aoslly 
rid your pramitaa of Rod Ant Sod* 
with Durham's litarma Aat
tails at a coat of Iota than 3c pv 
don. Six tolla 30c and 1] golla 50c 
at your druggiat or ot

TOOMBS a  RICHARDSON

h«4h;IuP4 at*d sokitton comwi m tirarbto tab# 
CAUTION Uap only a% diractwd

M T  Y O U f t  O R U C C I S T !

_____  _

E L E C I R K T I M T E S  A R E

STOCKMEN SAVE!
Our 7'5c bbtilo of DURHAM'S 
FINK KYI FRISCRIPTION cod-
-Oin* four timoa at mueli powdor oa 
moat $1.00 bronda onii ia obio- 
Hifoly guoroniood to roliovo Pink 
yo—or your monoy bock.

Money to Loan |

Evary h»utt%if« knovt that avarall liv« 
tfkf doita htvt |ona up tud up.

On
FARM.S and RANCHES 

SEE

FRED BROWN
EASTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

Juf ihtrt M ootf imperiaa# ittm in 
•/ Uvirng tktl hot fOM doom m pricD— 
your dtptndobU thttrk Mrrk#.
All durinf iko war exmomtn •( Taxa* 
Elactrk Scrvkt Company umd tlectricay 
wohotic raciofufif * » » without any in- 
craaae ia prica. Now aWetrk wrvicc coau 
Uh thsm r**r.

WHY THE m iC f O f EUCTKtCITY 
IS DOWN

Tt«aa Electric S«r\ic« Company rtducod

raaedwiel. commarciol aad indutcrial 
tloctrk raCM rocomiy. Lika othar huai- 
oaaaaDi our coata hova haatu hut thma in- 
rramiJ com ham boon lorgoly ofaoi by
iha iiibotiaiial popiiltina ond hiiiinaai 
growth, and frooaty incrmmd ovoratl ua« 
of cUctrk aarvico. Thia UceM roduatoa 
continued the long aan bUihed policy of 
thia Company to paat along to its c$«io> 
meet the banAt W mcrcahed uae and 
•avinga reauiting from ccchiucal improve- 
menu ia aioctric potver ganerafion, trano- 
miaaion and diatributieci.

MecTric ftwrvUe al- 
w«y« Km huum •$•• 
af m* Miaagif llaaw

Mam alaefrk rata*

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A E T

CORNER DRUG STORE

V
A

■fy- I
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BURLESON CAMPAIGN FOR 
CONGRESS REACHES CLIMAX

Candidal* iMuat Statamant 
On Ena of Elactian

behalf. sayinK that 1 can K«t 
thintt!" clone in Wash nitton for any 
'(KH’ial inlereiit irroup. But insteacl, 
I h'!ve the aupport of many friends 
from all over the district— mer
chant.-. housewivca, ministers, 
faimers, rancher*. professional 
men, and student*. These same 
people, and many other* have Keen 
actively eniraired in promoting my 
candidacy for Conyress duriny 
this run-off. The folks in done* 
County formed a "Burleson for 
Conjrress" yroup. and supporter* 
in other rountie.s followed suit. 
The offices have been manned by 
volunteer workers from the rank* 

t mentioned above. In Abilene, a 
yroup of veterans who are stu
dent* from each of the three col- 
leres there have been taking my 
campaign to the people of Taylor 
and neighbonng counties. In Ste- 
ph^nville. other college students 
have done likewise. Hardly a day 
pas.-ps that letters and telegrams 
haven't reached my home in .An 
•on, from supporters all over the

my wife, the former Ruth Oe- 
Weese. daughter of a pioneer Bap
tist preacher o f Texa.*, and my- 
.-elf have tried to cover every town 
and community in the district, do
ing personal campaigning and 
speaking on street corner* and at 
rallies. We two have visited with 
thousands of citiiens from Fisher 
and N'olan counties In the west to 
I’alo Binto, Krath. Hamilton and 
(.'omanche counties in the east 
and southeast of the district. We 
wish to express our sincere grati
tude for the reception that ha* 
been afforded us, and the en- 
thusia.stic response to my cam
paign.

Fiom the beginning of this 
campaign. I have not soiieited the 
support, nor am I under obliga- distnct informing me of the prt- 
tion to any pressure group. No gress r f  my campaign in a par- 
petition has been circulated in my ticular area. .All during this time.

To tho.se many men and women 
from all over the District who 
have joined with Ruth and me 
in promoting niy candidacy. I sin
cerely thank each of you from the 
bottom of my heart. Your loyal
ly and support has been evidence 
of true friendship, and has been 
noticed by the citiiens of the 
place* you have visited. By your 
interest and recommendations, I 
believe that all the people of the 
ITth Di.-trict will know that when 
1 go to W’ sshington a.« Congre«s- 
man. I shall take with me the 
responsibility and duty of faith
fully ropr«»enting the entire citi
zenship of the District. The peo

ple will know that I am obligated 
to no one except the I’EOl’ I.E of 
this District, and 1 pledge myself 
10 i-epiesent ALL the |ieople in 
Congress energetically and with 
sincerity of purpose. The honor 
of repre.seiitmg the iHfople of the 
17th Congressional District of 
Texas will he guarded well.

In campaign folders which have 
been widely distributed during the 
last few weeks, their appears a 
brief biography of niy life. A'ou 
know, from reading that, that I 
have not promoted my.-elf or iny 
campaign on my military recoid. 
In llM;i I volunteeied for service 
and accepted what wa.- assigneil 
to me, as did all other volunteer*. 
1 ser\ed with the invasion forces 
from New Guinea to Borneo, from 
the I'hilippines to Okinawa, and 
wa.' discharged in December 1*.I45.

' ••HDeat here, briefly, the clea 
and definite stand I have taken 
on issuas since the beginning of 
the campaign, a program or reas
onable coiistructivenes*. and not 
one of radicalism.

1. For the right to work with
out interference from the CIO, 
and labor racketeer, pressure 
group, communism or other 
"isms."

in the campaign;
*‘ a  ganuiae rap | lie must 

ba govarnad ia tk* impartial 
inlarasi o f ALl, the peopi* 
ALL th* tim*. inslaad o f  in . 
th* m tcrcsal o f o fsw  pro*. 1 
suro groups most o f tho 
timo.**

I I believe in the Chiist'an and 
DeiiuH'ratic principle* which have 
made this country great, and take 
them as my political rule and 
guide. Kiitrurt them to me us your 
Congressmiin and I shall give un- 
stinteilly of my time, my ener
gies. and what talents 1 have to 
meet every responsibility with 

I courage and determination; to ex
ercise my best judgment and to 
account to you for my actions.

OMAR Bl’ RLKSON 
(I’ol .Adv. I’aid for by Friends)

into buainess. Mrs. Dennison is 
leaving Friday moming for 
Amarillo where she will spend a 
month with her daughter before 
going to I’lainview.

Mr .and Mr*. Durwood Jones 
have purchased the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Strickland on 
West Williams Street, and expect 
to move in Tuesday, August 27th. 
Mr. and Mrs. Strickland are mov
ing to Kastlaiid on that date .

•Miss Evelyne Strickland s^ent 
the week-end with her father, 

I Claude Strickland. She has just 
returned from a vacation trip to 
California and Idaho, where she 
visited her friends and brother. 
She will return to .Alvin, Texas, 
within a few days where ahe is 
Librarian in the High School.

were held Monday afternoon at 
2:30 p.m. at the Satterwhite Fun-i 
eral Home. Mrs. Thompson w a s ) ,  
the former Leota .Alullican, dau
ghter of .Mr. and Mrs. T. B. .Mul-i 
licuii, o f Breckenridge. She at
tended school here, and moved to 
Peoria last November. Besides her 
hushami she is survived by three 
brothers, Eliie of this city a n d  
Bruce of Brisbee, Arizona, and a 
half brother, Leon Holman o f San 
Francisco. She had a host of 
friends here, and her passing wa* 
a shock to all.

Mr. and Mrs. Geor'.e Warren 
spent the week-end wi.a hii moth
er in Mineral Wells.

NEWS FROM
Brei^enridge

.Mrs. Leonard Thompson, aged 
twenty-five, passed away at her 
home in Poeria, III. The body was 
brought here and funeral services

THEY GOT THE BIRD
HA.NOVEU, N H. (UP) — 

When nobody appeared at police 
headquarters to claim a roasted 
turkey that a motorist had found 
in his parked car. Chief Andrew 
Ferguson and his patrolmen sat 
down and ate the bird.

ELECT
Rankin Blackburn

. YOUR
State

Representative
I07TH DISTJ

Callahan and
CoiintUs 

"Lat A Serv;cema«' S«ra« 
You

..a_f

A  BOOST FOR 
BILL BLANTON

. .  . FROM HOME FOLKS WHO KNOW HIM

.NOIIODY ,\.-KKU r.ll.I. r.LANTON TO lU’V FOR CONGRESS. 
'Vhrii hf' (Ipciai'fl tn run, hr w on tho othor ®idc r '  tho w o r l d , G I  in 
tho nui'n:a junglo.* Ho iidr. t know whothor ho would jiot homo, but if 
ho did thoro w oro a lot of things ho wantod rhatigod.

WE ARE GL.AD HE IS Rl'NNlNG Wo know Bill. Wo know his thai- 
a< t( r, hi.s ability, his domooratio outlooK, and hi.* sincoi-ity of purpos<\ 
w« know wo noed ftien liko him in Congros.* n< w

KILL’S CH.AR.ACTER i.s what wo want our Congrossnian’.s charactor 
to bo. He is .straight as a dio. Ho is fair to ovoryono. He not only bolievos 
ill fhe right things, but ha.s the courage of hi.< convictions. He is an active 
ehurch member, and "a*  treasurer of his chui'ch before he entered tho 
.\rmy. Ho is maiTiod to one of our fine Shackelford County girls.

HILL’S .ABILITY a.s a progrr'ssive, civic-minded citizen, and as a 
la" yer and a judge, has been prove 1 to us many times over. \\ o were 
glad to have him take over again as our Countv iludgo when ho return
ed from ovei-seas. Be.sidos his professional and ci^ic attainments, we 
think it IS to his credit that he has always laid his hands to any job that 
needed to be done, and that ho is a good carpenter, .stonema.son. brick- 
laver and cowhand Ho has followe 1 the throshoi-, worked cattle, work
ed roads, dug postholes, cut concrete, and done all manner of manual 
labor.

BILL’S HEMOCR.ATIC Ol'TI.OtjK -prings from his conviction that 
wo ar<‘ all made of the same clav and imtitled to tho same rights. He 
I tiild easily h.;vo gene into service w ith a dir»‘«.t commi-ssion. and serv
ed a.' an “ o 'ficer add gentleman," but 'ne refused to apply. Instead, ho 
( hose to enter tho .Armv as a buckpriv. to. as others had to, and did his 
KB. guai'd .stapds. and other details with the rest. .As a Gl. he despised 
the .system of aristocratic pretensions and privileges which wei'e copied 
from the British and embodied in the officer caste .system.

BllJ-'S ^I.VCFIRITA’ OF BURBOSK shows in everything he ha.s said to 
■js here sim c he returned from Burma and India. It comes from his na- 
Uiral earnestness and determination, heightem l by his experience of 
the last few years, i'ou will see it in his platform.

BILL II A.** BEEN .A CRF3DIT .AND .AN .AS.'̂ ET to our County as a 
citizen and a judge, and we know he will he the same to this Di.strict a.s 
iLs Congressman. W e  recommend him to you, and we hope you vote for 
him and eject him.

•I. W. George 
Roy Matthews 
Sam B. Webb 
Rev. .1, A. Owen 
Rev II. M. Weldon 
Rev. .1 B. Thompson 

.Minister 
S. L. Williams.
Rev D. .Aden

.1 Carter King. .Ir. 
-A. L. Black 
Jno. Sedwick 
•I C Miller 
Warren Willingham 
.A .M, Ruse 
C M . Reese 
W  .1. Guinn 
.lohn R. Stockton 
Ollie E. Clarke

R Y. Black 
A'. .A Keames 
L. ,A. Sanders 
iV F’. CastlebeiTA’
Chas. .A. F’ryar, Editor. 

Shackelford County 
Leader

•lohn H. McGaughey, 
F’ditor, Albany 
News

(The above endorsement includes every Minister of every 
church in .Albany and a group of representative citizens.)

TO THE BEOBLF; OF THE
17TH CO.NGRE.SSIfi.NAL DISTRICT:

We. the undersigL.ed (|ualified voters of Shackelford County, endorse 
Bill Blanton for Congress, and urge your consideration of his candidacy.

He is qualified for this important office by background, education^ 
and temperament. He is honest, dependable and fearless, and a hard 
worker..

.A.S a Judge he was exempt from the draft, and although we elected 
him as our County .Judge for a .second term he refused to serve it, but 
in.stead he resigned, and entered the Army with our boys as a private 
and served overseas as a G.I

We ask you to study his platform. We believe he stands for the kind 
of Government our countrv lought for. We ask you to join in our support 
of him and believe that you will be proud of his service for you in Wash
ington.

J. C. Miller 
,J. C. Wool.'olk 
<Hcn Leech 
Raymond Taylor 
H. S. Flooker 
A. M. Russ

Mrs. L. S. Hollow-ell 
Helen Lieb 
John Drake 
W ,V. F'reeman 
Mrs A’ irginia Diller 
F'rank Dillingham

A. Veal 
•Mrs. A. A'eal 
Marry .A. Scott 
H. H. Ayres 
.lack Farmer 
!Ioe L. Dodson

(And signed by 1;*7 other <iualified voters of Shackelford 
County, where Bill Blanton received 1,1.’>6 votes and Omar 
Burleson received only 8() votes.)

(F*ol. Adv. Paid F'or By .Albany F'riends)

2. For fr»c emerprist and the 
right of private busines* to oper
ate without interferenoe from use
less hurexurrarir order*, decree*, 
ind regulation*.

3 For a federal government ap
propriation to provide needed le- 
-earrh in the field of I’ulio and 
lancer. These di*ea.»e» are na
tionwide. and must be controlled.

4 For full support of the United 
Nation.* Organization a.t a method
f promoting World Peace Bu*, 

wc mii*t maintain armed strength 
to iliacourage aggression against 
u«.

■>. For a revision of our .Mili
tary I.aw. and revision of the 
ciiiricula of the military institu
tions of .Annapolis and West Point 
to the extent that men graduating 
a* military leader* will he well 
rounded leaders and not just di» 
ciple.- o f social sriohheiy.

f> For equality of freight rate* 
between the indu.-trial north and 
the .Agricultural .'-outh. The in 
c(|uality now existing is costing 
the (leople of this di.-trict thous
ands o f dollars annually in in- 
creaseil cost of manufactured 
good*.

T. For uniformity of payment 
of pension* and other social se
curity benefit*.

a. For improvement of our in
ternal .security laws to prevent 
espionnge and sabotage.

For th<» administration o f a 
compulsory militar>- training pro
gram, if enacted into law, through 

|thi' junior and senior college* of 
I ur Country. I want to ee our 
public money -pert for the liuild- 

j ing of character and education at 
the *ame time the boy i* rc'-eiviiig 

i military training.
10. For program* designed to 

improve farm living, such as ex
tension of U.E..A., Soil Conserva
tion, and Farm-to-marke, roada. 

I Further, from my campaign 
' folder, may I refer to the follow
ing statement which I made early

BRECKENRIDGE, Aug. 20 —  I 
Mr. and Mr*. ‘ ‘ Skeet’ ’ Fambro, 

Mr. and Mr*. T. C. Fambro. Mr*. 
Lynn Adam* and “ Bug*" a n d  
Jack Fambro, spent the week-end 
at Porsum Kingdom and enter
tained Mr. and Mri. Paul Hueiti* 
ut Cisco.

The Hardin - Simmon* Cowboy 
Band will play here for the open
ing Parade, September! 20th for 
•he Kodeo, which Breckenridge i* 
looking forward to. Boat races are 
to be held at the Pos.-um Kingdom 

I Dam on luibnr Da).

Mr. and Mr*. H. B. Dennison, 
and son. Brack:, ar< moving to 
Plainview thi* week, where Mr. 
Lennison and his son Have gone

WAMT IT

w w .
SLUE \T

NO iXTRA RINSt 
NO EXTRA WORK

GOODNESS!
For the whitest 
washings . . . It’s 
<3 u I c k  . . .  I t ' s 
Easy . . . It’s the 
modem way. Just 
a few drops in the 
last rinse make 
such a diflferencc!

For unthing gmide UTtU . . .
Mas. STiwaars aiuiNo.

D«^. Tt4. I, Minn.

W m 'S NO RISE V * ^  >• *

IN THE COST OF MT

VOTE FOR YOUR PRESENT

COMMISSIONER OF

AGRICULTURE

J. E. McDonald

Lone Star Gas Service"*

*Co$f of Long Star Gas Sarvlca ramalns at tama low laval—  

a raeord In splta of Ineraatad iasot and oporatlaf easts.

A N N O U N CEM EN T i

We Have Purchased the 

MANHATTAN CAFE

F'rfiin Mr. .Jim George and will continue tho opera
tion of the hus’ine.sx u.sing the same employes.

V\> have had experience in the cafe business and 
wi41 endeavor to render a high class service.

We will .tppi-eciate the continued patronage of 
.Ml. (Jeorge’.s patrons and solicite others to give us 
a trial.

It’ll Amaze You, Too!

MANHATTAN CAFE
R. D. GRIGGS C. M. TUCKER

W*mta Hit* *s*a aitvilitJ''. 

tt tilt a*d«(i way ihn nallf y*ti*kl* 

• Ittitit wftli«t livaJtit b*tk 

yirttail dtthti laj )i*«ttli*ld tliia|t. 

Ctmyitl, im*ll t(M. I*r kitkr«*iii
I

kilckta, ttiilit ft *i*l*l.'

PORTABLE WASHER

(*a«taitatly itiritd . . . i*fflyltit withtr aiiiki anly II (•»adi.' 
Uiitt  *a dttkts $nd kttitty thin wtthiag by ktad.

T(k ii iimoxblt l*i tttriliiinf (Uthii. (la kt sittid ia pta taykaard

Three Way* To 
Buy At BURR’S—
(1) Cash
(2) Lay-a-way
(3) Approved 

Charge Acc.

28.50
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AMERICAN L E aO N

DON D. P AKKER, Post Com m ander
MRS. CEORGE LANE. Aus. Pr.tid.nl

The bnmls will b* unlike our pres- N. Y. 
rnt wur and bond^*in ap*!

The UKion sponsor.,I Senior Bom) .Mr. Puda w«.. formerly lo
g o u t  Post No. 48 .a.so.l five bun- cate,I at Wichita Falls as a lieu- 
<lre,l Uolluis throu(rh the hire- tenant in the air corps
men’s irenerous rrant of the col,l _______
drink concession at the softball Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Stafford and 
park. The post voted then, an ad,l- wife a.-e vucationinK in North Ua- 
ed one hundred and fifty dollars , kota and will make an extensive 
to defray wcpeii es of their tiip to tour of Canada before retuininK 
the N atuM ^Roy Scout camp in home.
New M ^Ej^B'^eir schedule calls _______ (
for a islay at the camp Mrs, Kaik K. White has return-'
and will r,<i.,a August 31. , ed from Aunin after visiting her

Leslie Lund, of Wichita Fulls 
and recently dischai'ired from the 
Nary was an over the week-end 
visitor in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Green. Miss Billy Jo 
Crowley of Gorman also was a 
yuest in the Green huiiie.

pearanee, they will resemble a 
punched iro\enimcnt check and 
will liave the portrait o f the late 
Senator Carter Glass o f VirKiiiia 
on the face of the bund. It U 
estimated that payment will be 
made within tiO days after ap
plication is filed.

Buddies Earl Lowry, Sr., and 
Earl, Jr., are in Hot Sprinirs, Ar
kansas, takiny a course of hot 
baths. Karl Sr. said he was down 
there once before but as it wasn’t 
on Saturday he didn’t take a bath, 
laiter someone told him they were 
health baths and could be taken 
any time— nence his return.

Bud,ly .Alfied Baker and wife 
attended the funeial o f .Mr. Bak
er’s aunt, Mrs. Jim Cape, of Me
nard, Texa., Mrs. Gaife had reach
ed her !‘4th birtlHluy at the timu 
of hei death. .Also in alien,lance 
St the funeral services were Mr. 
Bakei’s three sisters, whom he 
met for the first time after 46 
years of separation.

Our Junior baseball team close<l 
the season with a very close de
cision victory of 12 to II uyainst 
nn all-star team of local players..

and soon will reach the set .foal., 
then someone will end all Ihls sus- < 
pense by reapini; the Kilde'i 
harvest.

NEWS FROM
FLATWOOD

Gl INGENUITY 
BUILD UPA 
BIG BUSINESS

daughter and son-in-law.

The Browiiwood junior team elim
inated our team from the Ameri
can Leyiun Junioi district tourna
ment, who in turn were beaten by 

It is reported that Buddy Mar- Lonyview. In the last four yames 
cus Grieyer is confiner to his bed » “ «•. '“ '1'̂

_______ with a re-occurrence of his heart! ‘ IT"- opponents 17 runs. Ihck
'ailment. Sick committee please , t-hambei lam, team coach arrany- 

.Accordiny to information re- n„tice. .Marcus would be ylad ' <* ►‘•tl'ocue for his team last
ceived it will be necessary for all to have any other buddy call on >’ I'en.ny, a token of ap-
applicanls for terminal leave payihj,,, preciation to his players for their
to furnish a photostatic copy o f ! _______ cooperation and sportsmanship
each side of their discharye, the Census Taker- ” How many | B u d d y  Cham-

' berlaiii expiesACd hiti niiic^re 
thanks to all who lent their aid

.................... ....... ....... many,
application blank is not very com-^ Rave you?”  -Man: ’ ’Four, i

FI ATWOODS. Au, .  20 — Mrs 
Finis Johnson, Biyan Ix’e, Ken
neth, and Linda .Mae. visited her 
sister at Gorman -Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hud,Heston, of 
Post, who have been visitiny her ,mr
parents, .Mr. an,l .Mrs. Charley 
.Norris, leturne,! home Thursday

PAGE -N’ lNE

meni nrciipjed I'y Tsilal and hi, rh’irrrd Tillamook area. where 
wife. .Moiyia -kips ftom hercla ■-rs Ihree larye file* have rayed with- 
to the kitchen, supervisiny t h e in the lust eiyhl years, 
prepaiation of .sandwiches, and. Th,- most im;nediate need, the 
niur, often than nut, takiny a committee .-aid, is file protection, 
hand in sliciny and butteiiny tlieiii w'lihuut whici, reforestation li 
hs well as s< ttiny out the pa|>ei' "folly ’ us pa.sl experience has in 
tup; Ever) quart- foot of spact duute,l.
must be utilized to acunimodate “ Jt i.- yenerally ayreed,”  the, 
randwich paraphernalia a n I committi-i- sHid, "that cleared cor-1 
thousands of paper cups. The fact ridors. varyiny from a quarter of 
that nested paper cups ca i he r. mile to a mile wide, encircliny 
stoieil in yreat quantities in a and ilividiny the burn into smaller^
small amount of space is miyhty seyinents, i.- the liest precaution 

ArSTIN*. Texas —  Two GIs at helpful in this business, "it  is the axainst the spieailiny of fires.”
the University of Texas have best yuarante,-of lieulth ins uranci- This plan would see the burn

. struck pay <lirt while resuniiny we can yive the students.” a i ,- aiea anil adjacent forested tern
interrupted colleyiate .Muryiu’s thuuyhtful words in ex

plicated with the exception of the „ , „ c t  all I’m yoiny to have.’ , .
lh« that we can , required total leave or furloufrb Taker* “ Why?”  Mnn: »»»*< l*̂ **in.

have as individuals or as a com-j,lays and for those who had more , that ----------
w i ! ’ . ** I " ' '* '*  “ “ ehild bom is a China- a  man went to see his doctorh*ve honestly tried to serve. I f ; an enlisted person a yearly am ou n t___ ,, j  . _ ,___ , .  . i

Robert Bond was in .Austin .Mon
day and Tuesdav makiny plans to 
enter the State L'niversity in Sep
tember.

.M r». M. P. John ’̂̂ on* of ('hand
ler, Arizona* ir visiting her non, 
FinU and .Mra. Johnnon ami other 
reiativu^.

sVliv. Minnie FoRter and Mrn. 
Kva Justice viaited Mir. Florence 
Harnett

are u>ed by ‘Nttfhl bnack' 
caterinif to the atudenta .

Oregon Studies 
Tight Curb On 
Forest Fires

SAIKM,  Ore lUI’

wa strive to do that thiny which I of laava daya is r-. ;uirad atartiny 
we love to do a little better each I with Sept. 8, 1939 and ending 
day, tkU marvelous aiaet yrowal with July 1946 to Auyutt ILapace. - - . “ The current was loo awdft for

abd^t a sharp pain in hia back 
which had baen troubling him all 
•lay. The doctor examined him and 
after a few aaconda the pain van- 

wa# very relieved
h i. ___ , 1... .. . - , , . . ,, aou Mill I I nai a quick work, doc-ia one of the moat beautiful; .separation for the last time, in the mer.’ , -heuniatism’ ”  “ N o ”

coinpcniuitions of this life, that no|event you were separated from ac-I “ Yes, but you can*t sw'im in the __ . _*i
man can sincerely try to help an-' live service more than once since electric chair.”
other without helpiny himself. i i<epteniher 8, 1<>39, the.se dates; ----------

must be furnished. The Americjii

1946. There Is only on# date re-1  my brother-in-law and he died.”  , l . j 
Iqulred, and that ie the date of ’ ’But he was a wonderful swim- m IiI- "That’s
■ aAnn i/ara /ear iWtaa ta«i9 fimgi in m*r **

the doctor replied, "your suspend- 
ei-s were twisted.”

Mr.XI I u II- 1. I * < X- : I .  ̂' I A mayazine subscription manMr. amt Mrs. Dick Uuda of New , loiyion will plan arianyeiiients to, are home after a visit with Bud- I  ̂ colored
York City are viaitin,i .Mrs. Duda’s i assist all veterans to expedite the, dy Woloszyn’a parents, Mr. and 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I rank | correct fiiiny of their applications. Mrs. John Wolosxyn o f Buffalo, maid.

.Ayent: “ I would like to see the 
la,'" of the house.”

lives. Undaunted by the problems plainmy the fact that only- 
tossed in their faces as they doffed tury, sinyle - service par 
khaki, they felt that their ex|K-ri- 
ence [yiints the way for other GIs 
faced with post war problems,

I’ rincipal credit, however, should 
really yo to pretty, IP-year - old 
Chinese-born .Moryia Howard, a 
Zeta Tau Alpha, and a Junior at 
the University. Miss Howard's 
father, an Army career man, is 
Colonel in the tjuai termaster
Corp.s. S.AIK.M, Ore. lUI’ i I'lie
• .Moryia, it seeiii.s, had fur some JOO.OliO acre Tillaftiouk burn, thv 

o f Mepheiiville, -Sunday, time been playing witb the idea teen, of the nation's largest fure.-t - lers leceixe,!
---------  pruvidiny night anacks to t h e fi,e in recent years, will look like ic it ,

Lee Alton Harbin and mother, students, a food pickup during a yiyant c jitr-saw puzzle in 10 
Mrs. II. U. Harbin, and Mrs. Ed evening studies. Studious Texans, years if foresteis follow- the ad- 
NuiTis are visiting in Georgetown she decided, were pretty hungry | vice of a special committee sp
end Taylor. by the time they reached trig or oointed by Oregon's Gov. Earl

Bill Vann left -Swnaay for Plain- cbamistiy, and they needed this Snell, 
liew, where he is employed. energy - builder to hold them un- In a report to the chief execu-

----------  til the next morning’s breakfast, live, the committee made specific
.Mr. rn«l .Mrs. Lon ‘ 'sinier, Mrs. As s result, she contacted two lecoriuneiiditicns for a 10-year 

Travis Bond and Bettye Mae and ex-GIs. themselves playing with proyrani to rxhabilitate the fire-
Mr. and .Mrs. W. A. Robertson at- ■ similar idea, and joined forces. ----------------------------------------------------
’ ended the annual cemetery work- ” .'’ iyht Slick”  was born, a firm

specializing in the preparation and '
deliver of toothc-some sandwiches .*  . . ,
and milk. Since there are .several 
thousand ex-GIs on the Texas 
campus, it was a minor problem to 
yet "food me.-seiiyers” . a n d

t,,ry sliceil up into po.'sibly 13, 
sani- plecvr. the theory heiny that if 
cups fire starts in one section, it could 

III be contioiled and isolated within 
I its own aiea before it could spread 
' into another section of the bull#.

Honesty Only W orth 4 C en t,

DAVENPORT, la. (UI' i — Po
lice reported that a 14->eai-uld bn|r 
and his len-yeai-old sister found 
tell 410 bills while soitiny a pile 
of new'.-papers. They returne.l
tiieiii to the owi.ei- The youiig--- 

"reward” of four

Busy At a Bird Dug

SOUTH HADl.KY FALLS, .Mass. 
( UPj  —  Besides running h i s 
family farm here. Raymond Tuck
er works as a loom fixei, d o y 
catcher, meat ins|>e,-tor and sub
stitute (Kistman.

.iiy at Bear Spring.

MAP or THE n iil  CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT SHOWING

BLANTON*S LEAD
IN 9  OUT OF \Z COUNTIES IN THE FIRST PRIMARY

f
She

M rn. Raymond Webli was in
itiated into the Royal Neighbors 
Lodge of Eastland -Monday. The 
lordye w’a.s entertained in Ranger 

Maid: "Lawsy, 1 specs you ),y the Ranger Lodge with u melon today a duxen of them ply reyulai !
would— she’s taking a bath.” feast. route* through the campus, iiilnj

... fraternity and sorority houses, and I
workiiiif her wav ^ ^***>1*"' Chandler, dormitories, currying baskets o.

Ihiouuh college sallimr subscriu- w*’ visitiny in the home ham, cheese and eyg salad »and-
lo the Satuiiiû ^̂  K v^nX.*'^  •’ “ hnson »>ches. and pints o f milk with

i - r .  u ,  . 1 1 ; : k » .to take Liberties. , for a location ...........
Our new officers were installed j 

' at the regular Wednesday niynt 
I meeting which w-a, well attended.
. Post Commander Burkett w a s  
* elected as delegate to the state 
I convention at Galveston next

BRINC YOUR FORD'^HOME^ 
YO YM Ill FORD DEALER FDR

Mrs. Ray Justice and children, 
I o f Grapeland. are here looking for 
■ a locution. .Mrs. Justice is employ
ed in Odessa now-.

month. Buddy James Brown, of 
the Veterans Administration con
tact office which w-as opened in 
Eastland some weeks ago to assi.it

I veterans of both wars to file
I claims or apply for government, . .
I benefits, was a visitor and made i [ I  

an interesting coverage of t h e ;
I high-lights of the Gl bill of rights!
! uiiu urges veterans to call on his ■ -

office, which is located in t h e

Morgia's partners, Joe Tallai o, 
Danas, and Herbert Lofe of Phil
adelphia, Pa., are overwhelmed be 
the financial success ,if the ven
ture. About a thousand saiidwichei 
are sold nightly and about t h e  
same number of pints o f milk. 
That totals a pie-tty piufit fm the 
three <>f them.

in Tallal's case, it cam, us a 
lifesaver, for Joe, a .senior at thi 
University, is 23, muiiied a ii d 
ex|iectK to be a father any day 
He was a second Lieutenant in the 
Air Corps during the war; enter
ed civilian life with much fuie- 
buding about the future. He is 

Mrs. Cyrus Justice, Cy Dug, majoring in geophysics. Lee, a 
and Madeline, visited .Mr. and Mrs. sophomore, is 23, and alsj a Sec-

# /

S E R V K E
•Mrs. J. S. Tui ner returned Sat-. 

urduy from Amariilu. where she 
has been attending the State 
Meeting of Federation of Clubs. N

Mt'». J. H. Uitker und suns, J«r* 
viifited

Mrii. Fiiiin Johnson and Mr. John
son, Tuesday and Wednesday.

9

N O T B  C E N T R A L  LOCATION OP BLAMTON'S HOME

t o t a l s  IM r i S M E R .  A N D  THE EIA HT  
C E N T R A ! .  A N J  E A S T E R N  C O U N T l E *

^LANTON*dvl67 . &UU.CSON-

T O T A L S  FOR. T H E  E N T I R E  DISTRICT
Bl a n to n  10467 Burleson*

I Sinclair - Prtirie building, f  o t|[ j  .Sanders, o f Stephenville on*! Lieutenant in the Air Corp.-. 
any information oi- assisunce j Hi, aim at the University is
any matter perUumiqc to velerauBj •' _______ I
affaffs. Mr. Liuaii stated his of-l . . . .  ,  ,, , , !Mrs. Wiley Hurbin. of Lustlandfice would be prepared to assist iI visited Mrs. J. Turner .Monday 

eveninir.

Tanner additional help duriiiif the) 
initial i'U.<h of filling these appli*

KEEP IN THE a . . .  R .  WHEN VOU VOTE
LEAD WITH DIU. DLANTON on AUGUST 245*

in filling the terminal leave ap
plication* blankt. with the excep
tion of makiny certified or pho-I . .  , , ,  ' ,, ,. . . .  • .  j ;  w Mr. and .Mrs. Obie Duncan andtostatic copies of discharye o r , . . . c , . ..■. - J- u .w; , babv are visiting in Stanton this,certificate ot discharge, this and '
notarizing would have to be done! _______ |
elsewhere. The post voted to fur-1 „  „  . . .  .  n i. . u X Mrs. Bobbie Simmons of Odes-msh our service officer. Herb, „  u -r i .  ti‘ sa, Mr*. Ben Tucker of Hous

ton, and Mrs. Chailes Lovelace 
were visitoij of .Mrs. Raymond

and Hai l O’Brien offered their as-1 Munda).
rUta.ice in filling blanks and iio-i Maniiat- ,
Uiiziiig. all this service •* gratis California, visited Mr
to our veterans. The certification Johnson recently
of diiK'har^ can be necureU tti __________________ _
the county clerk* office and there i ,  Ri|*|| TV? a.
will be a nominal charge lor thisj L s l a i l Y l S  I V l l lK  L A e t  
service. The blanks should be 
available at the post office now 
as other post offices have receiv—

phyiical educutiuii.
The three partners work out .if 

the kitchen of a one-iuum apait-

VOWR MUD D iA U R  KNOWS /
YOWK CAR BCSTI.

KING MOTOR COMPANY 

Esistland, Texas

Announcement!

TO THE VOTERS OF 

EASTLAND COUNTY.

To those of you who have not had the opportunity to investigate t h e  
Record made by OMAR BURKETT as your Representative: His record 
reveals that he hone-stly served all the people. He was active in Educa
tion, Eleemosynary Institutions, Agriculture, Rural Electrification, Pub
lic Health and Veteran’s Program. i

On His Record He Deserve# Your Endorsement.

This Adv. sponsored by friends.

Aided Vision Of 
War Airmen
ALBANY, N. Y. (UP)  —  War

time flieis o f the Royal Canadian 
Air Force impro.-ed their vision by 
drinking milk, according to Ken- i 
neth F. Fee, state milk control di
rector,

Experiments conducted by Can
adian experts showed that the vi- 

Buddy Edwin Morton ,wife and j airmen could be improved i
Otis Know, Jr., enjoyed a pleasure (,y feeding them riboflavin. Fee 
trip to Coluiado Springs, I’uebly. pointed out that an adequate 
Santa Fe and the Carlsbad Cavern 
Edwin and wife made a trip ic 
Dallas recently where Buddy Mor
ton underwent surgery for t h e  
removal of a slight e je  growt'i.

ed their supply.

Miss Rose Ann Richter donated 
a pair of crutches to supplement 
our crutch and vvh-'clehair loan 

I service, thin service is offered to 
the public without charge or obli
gation.

Mrs. C. G. Uffleiiian is bacK un 
the job at Altmans after retiiii - 

I ing from California, where th'. 
was with her husiwnd ,forinri- 
Chief Petty officer of the Navy. 

' .Ml. Uffleman spent six month* iii 
I the Shoemaker hospital at Shor- 

makei, Califoi-nia. Buddy Uffle- 
I man is now with the State High-

pointed out that an adequate I 
amount o f the vitamin could be I 
furnished by feeding the flier? 
milk. As a result, fliers were re
ceiving 24 times as much milk at 
the end o f the war os at its out
set.

California's first olive trees were ’ 
introduced by Franciscan mission 
aire* from Mexico.

Moi-o than half of Bilivia's peo 
pie are puie-blnoded Indian*.

AURORA. III. (UP)  —  Mrs 
way Department a* time keeper | Geraldine Johnson hung out threx
and permit clerk.

A. W. Hennesree was the capsule 
name drawed and wa* absent so 

the pot continues to be sweetened

POSSUM FLATS 4 . .  ''COME «  o it  m •»

pairs o f nylons to dry and went 
to the butchar’s.

The butcher tiad no steak. Mrs 
Johnson had no nyloni. They were 
stolen while she shopped.

•y QRAMAM HUNTIR

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES C. FAGG 

Announce the Purchase of

EASTLAKD FURNITURE COMPANY
From

i

MR. AND MRS. C. C. WORLEY

They invite all present patrons and others to 

visit them and to watch for Formal Opening 

Date and announcement of New Location.

ww imcNiiNiiisc mm dahy
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SOCIETY - CLUBS - CHURCHES
itAUKtCr CAMIU.F. JONF.9 
MACK tEON w h it e  ARE 
MARRIED IN CHURCH 
CEREMONY. FRIDAY. AOC 1«

MI’o* J«urice f»m ille Jonr . rt»u. 
|[4it<>r of Mr. and Mr.. Roy C. 
ionoa, 701 Halhi-yan, \va> marriad 
to Mark I.oon Whit*. *«ii of .Mr. 
atid Mra O .M. Whit*. Lai'n l*lanl 
FViday 7 ;.10 p.rn.. .\ururt Ifi at 
the FiitA BaplMt rhurrh. Rev.

M. Hradford. of Lufkin of- 
Hoiatod m the douhl* rine r*ro- 
m«ny.

 ̂Th* bridr. civrn in marruMt*. by 
Kir fath*r. anw  a whit* la** 
dr*** ov*i pur* *ilk aatin w i t h  
illusion v*il falling from a crown 
of gold **i(uins and carriod a 
whit* to»tam*nt toppod with whit.* 
Oardonia.. Mrs, Ja*k Carothrr* 
wa matron of honor .wrarinp a 
white ^atin and not formal dre*» 
and a bouquet of whit* carna- 
t»on*. Jack t arother*. brother-in- 
law "t the groom, was beat man 
firoomrmans and ushers were 
IJoyd Jon**, brother ' f  th* bnde. 
James Keed, Billy Jack I’amsh 
and Bailey Hinton.

.Mrs. lioiiald kinnaird, at t h r 
tugan. played th* wedding mviM> 
aad .Mi»s tilynn Castleberry sang 
■‘Recause", and "I Love The*. 
Th* rhurrh was dreoratrd w i t h  
tall basket* of whit* gladiolu.'^s 
and a.sters, palm and feins.

.V leeeptton wa* held at t h e  
Woman * Club. Mrr. Pat Craw
ford poured piinrh follawing th- 
rntting o f the hrid"''s oak*. Mi.-. 
W W. VS alters. .Mr*. Kart Throne. 
Sli: Row ,\nw Rirhter. a n d
.Ml Wanda Sue VS'atson, a.>s«>t-

MRS. RAT MILLER 
HOS-^ESS TO BETA SIGMA 
PHI SORORITY

r.H T r n r i  r r  h o n o r s  MLS9* a p p r o a c h in g  m a r r ia g e
FRA*! r s  RrjKOSIS. RRlD t OF JUNE ANDERSON TO 
F l . r c -  r -  JACK U. JO IM ON RprCE LAWSON. ANNOUNCED — -

Veeorin- Sf'u M . ard Mr*. F, ... «od -r .... »  ̂ ^ under-
•eVo- . bride- Ranger ennoun*. the an»r«a-hing „ ,< „r  em ger .Satiirdar at

• ’ r --.lo'on>-n. Tiies- meiringe of their daughter. June ,b,. r ,  t|,n1 Hospital.
A** from ;i to n  i.io Snderson. to Rover Earl I.awion.

^ b K ^ O N A L . b

Mr*. Tat MiKar, S ll W»«t C«w 
merer, was he*tee» to Beta Sigm*
Phi Sorority Friday afternoon.

-\n election of officer* was 
held as follow  : .Mr*. A. H. I Mar- 
*11*1 John«n, diractori Nr* 
.Srthur Kuirnest, Prendent; .Mr*. 
Pat Miller, Vie* President; Mn*. 
Jack (tourley. Secretary; Mrs. R 
I .  Kste.-. Trea.surer; Mr*. M. H. 
Perry, Corresponding secretary 
Two new members were present, 
Mrs. Rodney Spencer and M r * .  
Don Cliaraherlain. ,
The .Sorority meets twice month 

ly. The neat meeting will b« a 
format party with husbands » :  
guests Augiist 27 and inatalla- 
of officers. Plan.' are to seek a 
permanent meeting place. Refresh 
nients of frosted punch, and cook
ies were sened to .Mrs H 
Johnson, Mrs. John K. Little. Mr*. 
Jas'k tiourloy, Mr*. P. E. Pittmann 
M r. .M H. Perry. Mn. W P. 
Watkins. Mrs R. P Estes, Jr., 
Mrs .Xrthur Earnest, Mrs, E. 
•Medehee. Mrs. Conard Reeve*, 
•Mis. iton Chamheriain and .M r s  
Rodney .'^pencor.

r  -
t^rwr-- 
s|ee' e ' Is 
day. V'l •

r «  •
• I

ri.
*ne e '
iffs'es

Ho-‘
Mate'
T. I
Mis
Hart.

’ M om*n s Huh. w«s|Ji-. of Eastland and son of Mr. Alfred I affoon and wife of 
P*S| n.l* r <vt be'utiful *"'< Mt" R«y lawson. 20« South Mis.*ouri, riatted his par-

Walnut. Eastland. Th* wedding mt*. Mr. and Mr*. C. K., I affoon. 
. . . . .  j - ^ i w i l l  he August 28 at th* Fin* other pHativ rs here th ' past

M K I . Witlnin. Mrs | P*P»i*t church In Ranger, with a erk.

tiat'i, .Mra M. 0 . ralterwHito, who week-end. Min Thompson U am- 
,iu*i i-*iiirnrd irom a trip to ployed In ihr office ot Pr. Tayloi 
M‘«,hlnstcn. Oregon and Montana in th* .Medical Art* building Fort 

---------- Worth, but plane to enter T.C.U.
•Mr. and Mra. 0. E. klanten and at mid-term.

famii; . lu idalou, have baen here ----------
lor p ti 'li and to tiansael romel Mr. and .Mr*. CaiT Jihr on and 
Inuineer. The' Rlanton.'. formarljr; Mrs. Fronia Grubs, visited Mr. and 
lived at 118 Garvin Street, East- Mre. E. R. noehanan in Oklahoma
!iiid.

Ceoper, Mr.i. Fr'nk .‘sparks. 
Fat y Quarks. Miss MaWe 
Mrs. rurtis Knen, and Mr*.

'he Rev. Pavid 0. Ham, officiat- 
inr

Mr. and

rorge Oos.s. Mr* Mavry A eeiv-; MRS. SEIBERT HOSTESS 
d thr mests and pre«ented them ' TO LOTTIE MOON CIRCLE
o Mr* r.e.skow-. mother of the' b’eiberl, 211 South

honored, Mi.s* France*. Mr*. Royy*' host*** to t h e
•'ruit. o f Uann. * -i*r of Mis# Res- ' I'Otfie Moon ( irrie o f thr Baptist 
Vow. Mr.s. -I. r . Johnson. F**t- Fhnroh Monday afternoon. M r a .  
land and Mis* Minnie 
Falls, mother and aon
TTooni to ho. Others in the ho«^o T h o^ at^ n d in g  - . . c  ...... .M-.,,„tmned with the medical corps
™ ..y  M „. D. . .

e. of Vh'iehita '■ ' • 'n*or gate the Irsenn, “ * n - '# r.m n i * , virmni. oni o f the MTing A Good .<<le«,rd". , from f - mp  I ee. \ .rgm,* toam oi me "e  * , »rr, Colorado, wh're ho win the house Those attending were Mr*. In -.., . .  ... .■ ,

Charle and Boh|>y Frank Wal
lace ot MinrnIa were h«.e this

----------  ' week vi iting their enupiur., Pwight
j Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Morrt.*on Clcta and Betty Worley.
of riark«ton. Missouri, are here -------- •

I visl'ipg Mr*. Morrison’* mo'hrr, Mrs. Roy Rutland, of Waco, was 
Mrs. Minnie Hurs*.  ̂  ̂ a guest oi ner aunt. Mia. s\. F.

■—  — [Tnyln., Bouth Seaman laot wo*';.
P -s. I.e-iur nimi Troiii, ^ n  of >' roeupeipting from j

I Mis L—ler F Trout o f  *" opeintton of reierat week.*
?V-

City last week. Mr*. Buchanan i» 
a uaiigiitor of .Mrs. Grubs a n d  
sister of Mrs. Johnson.

Mr?. U. ( Resell*» Cffelmaii 
has been employed with A'tnian'i 
Style .Shop and began working 
there this week. Mrs. I'fflcman 
*ay* *he feel* al home there, hav- j 

1 ing worked for the Fashion f o r '

ferred 
o Pen- 
Ill •

Mr-. Pat Miller. Mr*. .lame* Hor-

CLUB’S STATE BOARD 
TO MEET IN FORT 
WORTH, SEPT 14TH

on. Ml*. \m> Harrell, of Breek-| ' ’ t* Ku.vkendall, Mrr. M c-
•nridge. Mis* MaHli-n Wittmp, Gillen. Mrs. Ward, Mr*. Nora An- 
Mi * Patricia Snrith! Mis* Helen 1 fhHard. Mi*s .Su.*le
I uca*. Miss Petty Murphy and ■̂».vl<»r, .Mrs. U E. Barber. Mr.. 
Miss FI-me < rossley. ‘ A. M. Hearn and Mr.*, Seibert.

Mrs. Wittrup presided at Uie! .................. ......... .............
white leather bride’s hook. M r*.i^*® HERRING. MRS.
Horton and .Mrs. .Si -rk.s poured BRANNON HOSTESSES

peel* to gel a fl’
home for a visit

Ho fx- 
■lough and eome 
in Oetober

.Mr. and Mra. R. L. ^utplien, of. 
Ratliiigp., have mured- to South 
Uak {..reel, iho hoiBC tvras oc-i 
riipivd by ,Vlr. and .Vlr*. B. li. I 
niai/.

ed m ihf* rmkt
ji three tKrril. deoor»ied with £ isT£RTAIN5 WITH 
■ minature Kndo and cTm>m and

I'•offer u îns' ailver a*, ricea. Crys- MISCELLANEOUS
• fai and . ilver was Û -fd in ihe SHOWER
{ Fernryj from the table covered' Mra. I. N. Herritty, 707 f^uth

The Texa* Federation of Musi. " '* ' ’  •" J'«li»n cut work linen | *"<1 •'*”
Clubs ,v,U have .  .State Board I ••ters,";*'^ hortes.res to a mlscGlaneou*
meeting in Fort Worth. S e i h e m - 1 ' ’O*- 1 Mw. rallow»>-
be, It »f the Trxa^ Hotel, M r-wl**'  'l^orated the table. The V '" ' ’’ - fortn'r Miss Glidden
Kc" Brew ,ter ui SUt» lYe-.iq*nt ' '  room «•* derorateH with j *t the Herring home Tuns-
Ml Joseph M Perkin-, is t h e . fl"«ersi and greenery . One-1 
lelinni. pix.udcnt ' -

Mr. and Mrs .Vdrian Cushman 
of West Plummer have purrhaned 
the R. I , Hand home in Olden. 
Nr. <!u*hman is an employ* e f th» 
Fastlaad po*t ofOee. They pl*n 
to move -oon.

Irvrn Cettiiigham, attv>ding the 
C.xte I niveraity, ipenl the past 
w eek-end with bis parents, Mr. and 
Mra. J. .1. Cnttinghani, South 600 
Bassett Street.

P. r . (Benny) Houle T-.') with 
Ihe United States force* in Japan 
railed his mother, .Mrs. P. L. 
Hqula recently from To!;yo over 
thr telephone. Mrs. Houle said her 
son wa* In good spirits, well and 
wa,* thrilled over rontarluig so 
many boy.i he knew- in training 
itnd a rouain who Is in the Navy.

Mr,-. Oliver Goldsmith, of Waeo. 
visited with her mother, Mr.*. N.Isester Trout and family have 

Brannon I ■ vaeation spent in i .  Smitham, Hill Crest last week! ga"ret. They plan to leave about

Mias Dorothy Trigg acrorapani- 
cd her father, D. O. Tiigg to FT. 
Worth last week, Mis# Tngg went 
to Denton to get reservation# at 
North Texas State Tearhers Col 
lege for herralf and .Miss Mar-

_ hundred and fwenty-five rtext.'l Refreshments of pnneh. *and- 
I called end liO sent g if t ,  which cookie# and masted nut*
wcie displayed on while tahles. , were 'erved to ahotit 3ft gue»ts.

white, pink and orchni flower#.
, Out of town gu*'t* attending 

w**r*. .Vlr*. V8 IL Mudux, oi 
Od*H.-a, #ut«'i of til* briii*; -Vlr. 
ami .Mm . Lee Humphrey, .\bilea*. 
Ml. and Ml Kv.ui lluniptiriy. 
.\hilene Mr*. Ova Kii klwi,’ Cisco ; 
C. \ June*. .VtMlene, gx*udfath*i 
oj the hndc. ,Mi. and Mr-. H. 
Garawav ind rhildrrii oi .Vhilene 

t lative- of the hride.
T couple .pent th ir honey

moon IB .Mineral Well . lue 
euuple are graduaU-. of ha-tland 
Htga Sehoo . The twid*. a pianist, 
srtended .Mar. ilardm College, at 
Reiton, th* la-t -emr*ti r after 
liniahing High ich-wl. Thi g -m 
-ei-ved tour year- in ihr Mann* 
Ci.ip

BIRTHDAY PARTY
.Ml*. 1. -V Heriing, 7uT .vouth 

.’Iranian, entertained with a birth- 
iIh.i part* for her son. .Milton, on 
his twelfth birthda 
Monday evening 
were '*iv*d to about 2u gu**t*

e n t e r t a in .s w it h
LAWN PARTY

Mr. and Mr*. Clyde MeBee en
tertained their house guest, little 
Mis* Bammie I-ee Haught with a

New- Mexico and other point*. 
They visited their son. Earl Trout 
and family at Oil Center. New 
Mexien; Mr. dnd Me#. G»rald Car
ter of Eunice. New Mexico, and 
O. A. Crow-ell. a brother of Mri. 
Trout, at Brow-nsfield.

the 'Jth, to enter .leh iol.
Mr. and Mr#. Ray jQftIcc have! ----------

returned to Eaitland to live- Mr.i .Mr. und Jdr*. A. E. Cu.hman 
and Mr*. Juatice have:, four ehil-] have bought th* R. l„  Hand home 
dran. They moved *%pre frorajin Olden, w-hieh ia a modern na-'
Grapeland.

___  _______ ___ ____  - . - . T ’ [*■ Stephcniilla, I gjjjj. Lam-i Foreat sriil ioia Ida wife hara tha
lawn party Friday evening. Game# I v i a i t i n g  her son. R. F. Jones, ware gutati last 'WTti o| last of this w%ak for a vlait.

ENGAGEMENT TOLD
Mia* Kranres I .vii*.’ Hemphill, 

•isughicr of Ml. .and Mr*. B. I>. 
Hemphill *f Pall#-, and Vlderson 
hmi'ham. on of Mr. and .Vr.<. V. 
I.’ . .‘smHham. of I>alla... will he 
m»n- d in Pai'ae. .'sepiemher 7. 
Aldersmi .'tmitham la a grand mn 
ot Mr - S' I . .-mi'hsm. 0*1  ̂ I i---.'. 
F.a tiand.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
, BLANCHE GROVE CIRCLE,
I MEETS WITH MRS PORTER

*n , The BUache Grove Cirele of
.r B.ipti*t chuixh met at t h e  ____  ______

home of Ml # F. H. Porter. 401! were played and refreshmeiiu! Seaman.
•South .'Seaman. Mr*. Pat Cra'wtnrd | srere served to Gary- M’ iiigate, -----------
taught the le»*on on "God Rprak* Richard Bourtand. Tom Orisaom,! Mr. and .Mr.". H. 1. Knnkle, of
for this Em." Vick- Port. B'-n'e-- ,<!»'ohen*. G. Halla* were guest* of Mr. and j Alford Laffoon pnd wife of

Thn-e attending w-ere: Mr#. Ida I M . .MeBee. Gwx-n L'ce Jaekeon.i Murphy and daughter, Mii .onri. visited hif parefitts .Mr.
.Mr#. J. M. .Sherrill, M r*.!jeneil Pay. J me Hart, Virginia ' .Marjorlr. this week. . I-.. l.af/*op taja week.

live rork horn?. They have been 
leeidHsg at RI3 W. I ’luuuu*#.

_ . N i. and Mrs. J. U .Bred, of 
Miss Peggy and F.lixahath Phil- Borger, hav* beast vfailgig h i a 

lip* are vNiting thair grandpar- „.aher. Mra. Burta Reed and hi* 
ent«, Mr. and Mr*. Harry Taylor. (; cfOeiuan.
511 South Mulberry. ______ _

Mr. and Mrs. M'adc Thomas ■ her sister, Mr#. Billy Wolters, Mr.

Mrs. Herman Fore.-a ,of Turn 
ersville is here thi.i week visiting 

‘ her parenU, Mr. and .Mr*. H.- li. 
Harrell, i>0t WaM I attar&on and

COOLED b> RLiXiCERATION

TODAY —  FRIDAY 
VAN JOHNSON

..FB 
>HNS

ESTHER WILLIAMS
‘‘Easy to

LUCILLE 
Plus Woody W( 

C a H oor

SATURDAY ONLY
ROY ROGFR8 

“Rainbow Over 
Texai”  i

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
JACK CARfQN 

DENNIS MORGAN 
JOAN LSfiLQE

“ Two Guy§‘From 
Milwaukve”

Tuesday and WRdMaday

• “ In Old
Sacramento^

CONSTANCE MOORE 
WILLIAM EmIIIOTT

i
5fcfc

patsat; ware gutati la«t '«Te3 o 
I .vliy and Mrs. c . G. Uffleman and 
I other fl lends.

•reond year to go to warn.
"I ffuaaa maybe wa’ll get soai# 

more experience in life, in th* 
, Army,’ ’ Jamea r -'- '

Pat < raw-ford, Mrs. John William 
Mr*. J. r . Crow*. Mrs. Jim Hart. 
Mr*. VV. H. I'pehurrh. Mi.*; Idi 
f'hsnd'er and .Mri. Porter.

Spenre and Ssnimle Hanrh’ . I

Mr. and Mr#. Voble llarkiidyr, 
Mr*. M. U Eubank, of 1‘eeos and 
.Mias Ha Mae Coleman, of Waco, 
returned iHuixlay frosn a vaeation 

4riy to Jdisai'Nppi. Missouri a n d  
liouisiana.

Fears Extended 
Meat Shortage

N’ lsreth Junmr ''ellege at Na'- 
nreih, Ky.. i» the oldest Ca'hnliei

A com plant use.* ahoi* 
po'ind-i o f water to prod'ir; 
pn jnd of dry mat'er.

.888
one Mi*, (ilenna

Burning gr»-* and we»d field

Mr. and Mr* W. q . Verner' J"hmon retamed
liritetJ hi* brothers at Rule th e '• ''" '‘‘ ''y ‘ '-om Philadelphia, where 
nest week end. Mr. and .Mrs. E . • I * ® ' - ' " ‘ ' ‘FF' ity | turned ifom an 
F. V’ emer, of Hugo. Oklahoma, I’ hiladelphia. bh« w libanati lu ; abroad, 
returned home w-ith thrm for a '* " ’' Amniiio high tiehool. ,Mi,

.Inhnron ha* re- 
rxtended ilrst

Ml .snd Vr>. While arc limig i *ehool for girls r-rii of th" -tile-1 damage* *i>il f'-rtilitv ard injuror 
" ’ Miilberr, 'ghenie*. plant rooti.

I \-itdt until Tuesday. I Johnson is a daughter of Mr*. 
I. .lonnaoii.

T
Mis; Mary Lou and F.d .Miller. i 

-  of Troy, are here thi# week vieit- 
ing Uscii' brothel, Pat Miller and' 
Mr*. .Mllle.'. ,

VOTE FOR
J. B. Williams

Veteran of World War II
FOR

.Mr. and .Mr*. H. M. Hart were 
in Fort Worth this werk visiting

Little .Mis;> I  litatopher Clark hae 
been ‘ iicnd.ng .*>ro, tiiw  with hei ' 
gikitdmothei, .Mi>. J. 1„ Jihnaonl 
and aunt MIta Verna Chri*tppher’# : 
parent.*, .Vit, and .Mr* A lexi.iark ,;

Mir-x .Mary Fag*, who has hrea 
tiiu'loyed III an ,*mlenc Bank, is 
now eraptoyed at the Kastlaod .xa- 
tnnal aaa*. Mi.n iagw ii the dsu- 
g.iter III .'1 1 1 . l*ai*y > K. F.i i ngv

their daughter* .Miw Johnie Lou »H'' ‘ o accompany
and Ema Lee. ; «<«uRhler home.

OI iloOivioii w c  kXpGtt^d M m ui A _______
ompany UMiri JO tll A W H y lO

Tripleto, 17, 
Join Army 1 
Get Education

Mr* Oaa Noland and daughter, '•«»». deputy reveiiur eol- ------—
Mi.'s Irene and Mis* Floy Beth, o fj 'eeWr of Bemimonl. ipent Ike |iaa«| FORT .BHERIPAV III. lUPt 
Ciiteo visited .Mr. and .Mr* < leo] week end her* with hi.# molncr, f ) , ,  F.rdmann hoys got their firs*
Noland .Tnesday,. | 'H -  t.xa Hunt. tayte o f KP last week.

------- ' ■ • Aad the aie-a rergeant had 3
■Ml. and .Mr. O. VV. I.yiie and,' ""d  Hrs. Howai-d < rnvou i willing helper*,

son. IMI and Mt. and Mr* Ous, and tw-n rhlidmi, haxe rciuiiieo I,«u-is. CuHls and .lam*#. 17. 
Harper and their son, Harlr*. all)H ®»' t  week-end vi#it with -'Irs. w-ere the first triplet# ever in-' 
oi UkJahoma iJty, were guests thisi craveii'j brother and fami.'y, .vtr.| ducted here.
week or Mr. and Mrs. FVrd .Maxeyj and .Mr*, 'i. ( . .'laynaid, at r'luv- They came to Chirago together 
.Ml. and Mrs. Lyne are relativcsi enna. from Watertown. VVis„ and en-
of .Ml. and Mrs. Maxey’s. — — l]ated in the Army #d they ran gat

-------------  I Mist Coy Ana Pboaspnon, o l Ft, a ohaaee to finish tkeir education
M r s .  A. H. J o^h n a o n was] VViu-tk, daughter «#i iat. aad M i* i and learn to fly.

in AbHene last w-eek visiting her H. I- L-ewey, wa# home over the! They quit high school after the

AMFS. Ii. f l ' P)  — While the 
heavy runs of rattle and hogs 
#inr* *he ending of prica rontrals 
seems to have ended the meat 
shortage ia many of tha nation’s 
butcher *hop*. R. C. Bentley, lo 
ws State CoHegr markeUag apeei- 
aliel. helieves the .dtuatien sriil be 
short-lived.

Pentley point* "vit that ikUfh of 
the lirratork marketed tinee July 
1 had been held By ftm tm . who 
wanted to »ee what would hap
pen to price e*iling#.

’’ Now, instead o f  get ting an 
e-rn flow of #toek over aevrral 
month*, many farmers haxm pret- 
; well cleaned up thr eceunaulat- 

rd hseklog.’’ Bentley said.
■'We ran expect 'hat thr bulk 

o f *he leadv hog* have gone to 
maiket, and the »am* is true ef 
finished ealUe. Cattle and hogi 
left on farm* are in strong handa. 
with faimer* in no hurry te sell.*’ 

Bentley said if all the meat now 
comg into paekert’ cooler# I* 
plaeed immediately In the htltrber 
hoii.-. there eanY help bet bo 

a shortage later on. Paeitfr*, how- 
o c l-. luitfr the 'torage space and 
may route part of thrir suppllea 

to storage for release latrr.
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